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The following changes t o the subject r eport should be noted: 
Page 25 , last line in third full para~raph: 
"" " Change 12 percent to read 23 percent. 
Page 28 , line 3: Change "1000" to read "1190. " 
Page 31 , e quation (19) should r ead: 
Page 32 , the first e quation for M should r ead: 
Page 32 , e quation (21) should r ead: 
Page 32 , equation (22) should r ead: 
Page 38 , center of page , the computation of M should be 
written: 
M =: ~ = 0 .225 fbr""""',...,..,."M--..,..,....,....,...,.....,. = 6:.13 lb/hr , sq ft 
, 
, 






Page 39, last line , the computation of g should r ead: 
g = 14.8 X 1 .633 x 35 - 6 .13 X 35 - 0.8 32 x 14.8 x 0 .8(2 .05)2 
= 1018 Btu/hr, sg ft 
Page 47, table VI, t he l ast three columns of the table should 
r ead as f ollows : 
0 0 0 
<48 <1 ·78 <2 .06 
144 19 ·2 22 · 3 
384 16. 9 19 ·6 
720 12 ·7 14 ·7 
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TECBNICAL NOTE NO. l43!~ 
A METHOD FOR CAT-,CULATING THE HFAT REQUIRED 
FOR WINDSmELD THERMAL ICE PREVENTION 
B..A.SED ON EXTENSIVE F'l,JGIrr TESTS IN 
NATURAL ICING CONDITIONS 
By Alun :R. Jones, Ge orge H. Holdaway, 
and Charles P . SteinIJ1.et z . 
SU1-1M..AHY 
An e qua tion is presented. for cal~ule ting t he hep..t flow required 
from the surface of an internally hetl..ted vindshield in oreler to 
prevent the formation of ice acc re'i3 ion s during fli ght in specified 
icing con(U t ions . To 8.scel'tain t he validity of t he equation, 
comparison is made betveen cfl..lcul'.'l.ted. va.l\}.es of t he heat required 
and measul'ed values obtaineo. for test 1"ind t~hields in actual fli ghts 
in icing conditions . 
'The test vTindshi elds were internally heated a.nd provided da ta 
e.pplicab l e to ti-1O com.mon types of w'indshie ld configurations ; name ly 
the V - type and the t YI'G installed flush wi t h t he fu.selage contours . 
TheBe vTindshi e lds were instnll ec. on a. t \-rin- ene;ine cargo a irplane and 
. the icing fli ght s were conducted. over a large area of the 
United States during t he winters of 1945 -46 and 1946-47 . In 
additi on to t he internall y heatec. Windshield. investigati on, some 
test data were obtained for a windshield ice · prevention system in 
which h~ated a ir was discharged int o the vindshield boundary l ayer . 
The general conclusions resulting from t hifJ investigation a re 
as follo"'8 : 
1. The amount of hea.t required for the prevention of i ce 
accretiops ' on both fiush- and V- type windshi elds during fli Ght in 
spec~fied icing cond.i ti.ons can be ca lculo,ted wi th a degree of 
accuracy suitabl e for des i gn purposes . 
2 . A he~t f low of 2000 to 2500 Bt u per hour per square foot 
is required for compl ete and continuous protection of a V-type 
windshie l d in fli ght at speeo.l9 up to 300 miles per hour in a 
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moder ate cunmlous ic ing condi tiori:" For the some degr ee of pr otection 
and the same speed rapg~ , a ,value of '1000 Btu per hour per s~uare 
foot suffices i n a moder ate s t r atus icing condition • 
. . . ' .,' 
3. A heat supply of , 1000 Btu per' hour per s~uare foot is 
ade~uate for a flush wi dshield located well aft of the f uselage 
stagnation region, at speeds ,uu t030b miles per hour, for flight 
in both str atus and moderate cumulous icing conditions . 
4. The external air discharge system of windshield thermal 
ice prevention is thermal~y i neffici ent and r equires a heat supply 
approxi mately 20 times tha t r equired for an i nternal system having 
the same performance . 
I NTRODUCTION 
For s everal years the NACA ha s engaged i n a broad research 
program on the problem of t he pr eventIon of ,i ce formations on 
airplanes . Particular att ention has been given to the utilization 
(in vario~ls , thermal' ice- pr evention 1:Jystems ) 9 ,the available waste 
heat i n the engi ne exhaus t 5ases . 
One part of t his iciD~ r esearch progrQffi h~s been concer ned ¥ith 
the investigation of thepna l mea"'l3 of "Tindshield ic~prever'l.tion . ' 
The fir s t satisfactory solution developed wa s the double-panel - t ype 
sys t em described. i n r ef er ence 1 and t est ed on '~he Lockheed l2- A, 
Consolidated B-24, and. Curt iss-Wright c-46 a irpl c..res (ref er ences' ~,':-' 
?, and 3) . ' 
The t est s of refer ence 1 r esulted i n t he tentative specific,a-
tion 6f a heat-flow r equirement , of 1000 Btu per s qua r e 'foot per hour 
throuBh the wino.shi eld 'outer 'surface'. " Thi s value, was b~sed. ' on' data 
obtained for a V- type Windshi eld at f light speeds up t o 150 miles 
per hour . The f light i nvesti gatiol1 of r efer ence 2 vTaS als o conducted 
wi t h a w'indshi eld of t hi s c,or..:fil6ura t ion. , Qud the specification 
appear ed adequate . The heated~ir f lush windshield i nst a llation in 
t he c- 46 a irplane (refer enc e 3) provided sati sfactory protect ion, 
but did not serve a s a check on the validity o~ t he 1000 Btu per 
hour per square f oot speci fi cation for a ll tJ~es ,of windshields, 
because the windshiel d conf i guration had appr ec i G.bJ,.y differ ent icing 
char acter istics than the v--typ'es , pr ey) ous ly tested . 
Although these i nitia l r esearche.s prOVided s ome i nformation on 
windshi eld heat r equirement s , t he r esults ,-Ter e empirical i n "nature 
and could not s erve as a fund~Dtal bas i s f or t he prediction of t he 
-~---------~~~"-""'-' 
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heatirg r equirements fo::.~ windshi 91d configurations ard flight 
condit ions differ6nt thun thoae investigated . Accordingly, a 
fundamental windshield icing r es0ar ch was undertaken . This r esearch 
consisted of an' analytical study of the heatiT'..g r equirement s for 
i nternally heat ed windshi elds, and subsequent f l ight t ests to 
det ermine the applicability of the des igr equations r esulting from 
the analysi . I n the flight t es t the heat :::~lmT f rom ·the surfaces 
of various special t est windshi elds of differ ent configurations 
could be closely controlled a r..d mea surec).. Mea surements WF3r e also 
made of the windshi eld surface t emperatvres , bOQndary- layer 
profi l es , light conditions , and meteorologi cal factor s during 
icing in order to provide data on all the bas ic factor s which could 
be expected to affec~ the heating r equirement . 
I n addition to t he r esea.rch directed toward the establishment 
of the heat- flov! r equirement l ro the cas o where the heating was 
SUIyplied intel. ally, a seeondary i nvGstiga tion conducted a t the 
same time was conCer ry.6d. '\oli th the practicability of ice pr evention 
by the means of di scharging a j et of heat ed air ir..to the windshield 
boundary l ayer . Thi s device was ·!.ni tially i ns talled i n the 
c- 46 airplane (ref er e c e 3) as a mear..s of augmenting the i nter nal, 
double-panel wi r dshield [,ys t em wi th a vailable primary a ir from the 
exhaus t-gas heat excha'''lger s . The t est r e»ults with this initial 
i nstall ation wer e suffiC i ently promis i ng to warrant further 
investigation . 
An a.nalyti cal approach to the external-di schar ge type of 
I'Tindshi eld thermal iCB- 'PreveTltion s ys t em was attem:pted, but t he 
unknowns i nvolved, such as the mixinG of the ~lea ted j et with the 
boundary-layer a1r , precluded a reaso~able predictiol! of the action 
of this system. Actual t e3t s of exter nal-d.i sch3.Tge sYi3 t ems in 
iCing conditions wer e consider ed. :rec€;ssary . I t ,.,ras hoped that 
suffici ent data concer ni r.€ the influence of tho various pertinent 
factor s , such as jet flev; r ate , size , and temper a ture in knmm 
icing COI"ditio~s , could be obta i n( d t o provide an i ndication of 
the practicability of t h0 syst em and possibly form the bas i s for 
empirical des ign ijquutioD.s . Controlled heat ed-3.ir 8xter nal-d.i scharge 
sys t ems, ther efore , 'YTer e i nVestigat ed f or bo t h a V- type windshi eld, 
a!ld a windshi eld which wus :lush vTi th th6 . usP.lago contour"" ~ 
The flight t es t s wer e condu(;ted i n cL)ar a ir aild in natural 
i cing conditions wi th a c-46 airplane . I nddition to the windshield 
r eseurch tho fl i ght test s i ncludgd the det er mi nation of wing and 
propeller heating r eq .ir8ment s and a s tudy of the meteorological 
f2ctor s conducive t.o icing . To obta i n t 6s t data in _atura l icing 
co ditions, f or a ll pc.rt:1 of the r es0arch progre..m. tbe c- 46 airpl ane 
~---- ---.~~-
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wa s oper a ted by the Arnea ' Aeronauclca1 Labor a t ory, Moffett Field, 
Calif ., during t he wir t er s 1945-46 and 1946-47. 
The apprec iat i01'1 of the Nf.CA i s extended t o United Air Lines, 
I nc . , the United s tates Weather Bureau, a nd to the Air Material 
COli~nd of t he Ar my Air Forc63 for a id a Ld cooper a tion i n the 
' r esearch . I n par c1cular, the ser vi ces of Ma jor ,James Murray, 
Army 'Air For c es , and ' Captairc C~.rl M. Chri s-cenc on and First Officer 
Lyle W. Reynolds , Urd t ed Air LipGu , who served a s pi lots of the 
r esear ch airplane , ,"or e a vah ablo a id t o the conduct of the 
, + ' t ' ' l nves vl ga lon . 
SYMBOLS 
The foll ovring nome'lcla ture j.s lsed throughout this r eport : 
a r adius of ,vater d..roplet J cent i mete:t's 
A surf aCG ar ea , s quar e f eot 
Ap projec ted a r ea , s qunr e f eet 
b projocted hei ght of wb.dshi eld or ha lf of a ~Tidth of 
ribbo.l, centimet er s 
cp spec :i.fic heat of a ir , Bt u per pound, degr ee Fahrenhei t 
c specific hoat of water, Bt u per pound, degr ee Fahrenheit Pw 
C radius of a spher e , f eet 
D a significa t dimension of wind3hi eld used i n determining 
Rey olds nunber , feet 
e 'vater vapor pressure , i nches of mer cury 
g acc el eration due t o gr avi t y, fee t per second, s ec ond 
h co vective heat-tr a nsfer coeff i ci ent t hrough t he wind-
shi el d boundary l ayer: Bt u per hour, squa r e foot , degr ee 
Fahr enh ei t 
J mechani cal equiva l en:t of h6at, foot-pounds per Btu 
k ther I'1al conductivi t y, Bt u per hour, s q,uare f oot, 














dimE'~1s ionles[~ Quant i t;.r ob"ta i ned f rom r efer ence 4 and 
2 
. . (21\,0. Uo \ d .;::f:.1"'ed 1 )1 the 23'Ir.bols of ,t h :l.s YE'J"gort ns - 9I-tgb ) 
l Oi1gth of n 'trindshi old panel or a f l nt plo.t f' i n the 
d: r .. etlon of l ocal [:ci r flow, f eet 
l a .t c T1 t h "li.'_ t of 6 V::J.p orc_ t :!. on ::.. t surface t r;mper ature , Btu 
;)(·r pounc. of vater 
JJ. Quid. 1{atfT c O!"1.t eYlt of th p. Qjr~ · gr ams -per cubic mete r 
w.::~ight r s.te of lia t er i In;)i.ng;'ment per unit a r ea , pounds . 
per lour, t"! Q.U:'l.r8 foot 
ba:~or:J.:3trlc pr E.SeUr 0 , i'~ "" hc '3 cf mercury 
/ .,. ~tG "\ 
Pr:J.'.")dtls ', umber ! .-L_ 1, ··o.'ld.:Ll11E::l1J iona l 
"' k ./ 
r ecovery fac tor 1 / 3 ('Qttal to Pr ':or t -Ybule:t f l oH 
Rr~~r;· olds ',) umber / U),D.) ( -- , no'ld j.iller:s ionaJ. 
\j.lg . 
di s t a.n c e f r oDl the r egi on of D.ir sb:.gne.t.ioD , fe ot 
t smper a turs , degr s0s Fa hrc·Dd e. i t 
k i nr:' ti c t el1:"p:'r :t .:::' 6 r ise of C1.ir, dogr -:;es Fuhren.hei t 
ki:""'e-ti c t f,mp -:;r n.ture ri se of the water d.l~opl r:,t s , degr e 68 
Fahrer·ne j t 
t ;;:mp E'r c.tur 8 , d egr ees F'e.hrE:r:he it absolute 
local vc~loci.t ~. "s1 d.e boundary l a y er, fO(-lt J?cr second 
VEloci ty, feet p er s3c o~d 
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wei ght of heated air Gup'pli od, pounds per hour 
distartce a long wi '1dshi'91d i n the direction of air flow , 
i nches 
0. 622 Ls (' es-eo ") 1 + ----
cpPo . ts-to 
evapor ation factor , defi ned as 
di s ta .. ce noru'al to the vrindshi eld surface, i nches 
angle bet w80n the plane of 8. vTi ndshi eld and a plane 
norma l ·to the str eamli nes around the forebody of the 
wi ndshi eld, degr ees 
specific wei ght of air, pour.ds per cubic foot or g~ums 
p r cubic cen.t imer:ter 
e. 0c11' ic vT '3 ight of the wat nr droplet s , grams per cubic 
centiment0r 
emissi vi ty 0 Vl~.;1dshield panel 
efficiency of ·qa ter imping'~me:1t, perc e:.1t 
half the ce"'1tr a l a .gl e o~ the total urea of impingeme. t 
on a spher i cal s1..1rfo.ce , d&gr '"::eo 
vi scos i ty of a ir, gram s econds per s quar e centimeter 
dimensionl ess Quantity obtained. from r efer ence 4 and 
( 
l 8, 2U b '\ 
dE:f i ned i T'. t he symbols of thi s r eport as a ) 
I"rl-lg 
ca l culatecl 
experimental 
loca l conditions jus t outsid.e the boundary layer 
r efer ence to ambient or f r ee-str eam a ir conditions 
r efer er:c e to vrindshj ",ld ext er nal sur:'ace concli t ions 
average cor:diti ons 
- - - ------
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ANALYSIS 
Tc e formations on a ircraft occur dui ng fUght t hrough formatiol""!s 
of supercool ed drople t s of '-later . UpOl: contact ,-lith a_ unhee. t ed 
surface ~ the '-later f r eeze Ol a::1d ic e accumulates at a r ate depending 
upon t h e effi c i en cy with which the surfac e i n t er c epts water dro~let8 
from the free a ir s t r eam. With a h eated s ta 'f ac e the Ill8. jori t -- of 
the water evapor ated i s evapor a t ed a t the surfa ce, a lthough a f eu 
small drops may b e evaporated i n the b oundar y layer . The rnaximum 
rate of evapora t ion occurs when the h eat ed s urfa c e i s fv_ly wetted , 
and it j.8 for thi s c ondition that the following analysiu appli es . 
The unit hea t f low f rom the ou.ter surface of a windshi e l d 
during flight in i e i .g cond.i tions can be cor:3ider ed a s the s um of 
four i ndividual h oat 108s es , or 
(1) 
where 
ql heat loss due to forced co v ecti on 
q2 h eat los s due t o .evapor ation 0 the i mpin.gj.ng we. t er 
q3 heat 10s8 Que t o ;'lI.lr mi ng of the i mpi nging wate r 
'4 h ea t los s due to radiatton to the surr oundin atmospbere 
Each of these indiv dual beat flow·s vill 1)e analyz ed . 
Heat Los s Due to Convection 
The equatj.on for the beat loss due to convectj.on , j.ncluding 
the effect of kineti c hea+,ing ~ i s ,rri tten 
'The r e 






Equation (3 ) is obtained from r ef er er:ce fl 5 or 6 ,·,hieh 8013 0 sta t e 
that the r ecovery factor r equals Prl / 3 for "turbulent flmr . 
'TIle nrs t t erm at' equa.tion (3) re~resepts 
heating or cooling of the air just outs ido th · 
caused by the eha:~Ge in veloei ty f rom Uo t o 
the adiab:ltic 
boul"ld2..ry layor 
U~. The second 
t erm of the equatioD. r e}?reserts the 
as the velocity i 3 r educed f r om U~ 
approximated by the s i mplor form 
heati ng of the a ir which OC Ctlr3 
to zero . Equ8.tioD (3) c£ .. be 
. I u \ 2 
::: 0 . 832 r ; .::.D- '. 
\. 100/ 
(4) 
Sever al equatio~s for calcu.latlr..g tho coeffici ent of convective 
heat transfe:r h f rom a f l a t plate h&Y5 be& .. d.eYeloped, and 0-
c ompari s or:. of these equations has been mad , in r ef er eJ:1.c e 7. For u 
turbulent boundary l ayer) t he gener aJ form of the coeff icient was 
presented a s 
Follm.,ring the presentation of equation (5) i n r ef er enco 7, various 
specific forms of tho equat on are derived by expr essing th3 
properties of a ir a s a .;:~unction of the aver £:ge tronperature ()f the 
air in the bow1dary l ayer . The coeffici ent ~t ~ny di s t ance 3 f rom 
the l eading edge of a flat pl ate , for the r egion o~ turbulent flow, 
i s given as 
wher e 
Tav aver a.ge t emperature in the boundary layer 
u~ velodty outs ide the boundary laY6r a t di s t :lnce s from 
the l eading edge 
For a turbulent DounoBXY layer extc~ding f r om s::: o to 
6=1. on 0. flat pla t e ) the· aver age coefflcl ent i s present ed as 
h 0. 64 T O . G U~7 ( )
0.8 
av I. 0 .. 25 
(6) 
- -- --____ • ~_~_..J 
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Heat Los s Due to Evapor ation 
As me~tioned prGviously, the maxi mum r a t e of evapora tion 
occurs when tho sur fac e i s fully i'Tetted . Si nce this condition 
ro~uires the maximum heat supply to mai ntain a given surfa ce 
t emperature., it i s choson f or des i gn . I n or der to est ablish ,the 
minimum heat re~uirGment to pr ev0nt f r eezing of the wa t er on the 
\findshield, it i s a ss Ullod tha t f'.ufficient heat will be supplied to 
maintai n tho t emper a ture of the windshi el d surface and the water 
ther eon a t 320 F . Since water runba ck f rom the heated-windshi eld 
ar ea i s of little consequence , no ef f ort i s made to evapor ate a ll 
tho water i nt er cept ed by the i'7indshiel d; such a r equir ement would 
i mpos e an exorbi t aut hea ting load i n s ome cases . 
Using the e~uations of r ef er once 5 and the symbol s of thi s 
r eport the r a t e of heat loss due to evaporc.tion i s 
<l2 = 0 . 622 h Ls .( es- e )\ 
cpPo 
Hea t Los s . Due to Wa r mj.ng the I mpi ngi ng Wa t er 
Ref er enc e 5 gives the bas ic equa tion for the di ssipat i on of 
heat to the ¥a t er that i 6 i~tercepted by the vTi ndshieldJ but a 
kinetic heating t er m i s added i n thi n r eport s ince the loss of 
ener gy by the wa t er dropl ets c.ssumes a __ appr eciable value at 
a irspeeds of 300 miles per hour or gr eater . 
vTher e 2 ( 2 Do = 0 . 198 Do) 
2gJCPvT 100 
and 1'-1 is the a verage i,mi ght r ate of wa t er i mpi ngement per li.'l.i t 
area of wi'l.dshi eld and i s given by 
(8) 
M n f..I! 0 . 225 ---:.l- Dom 100 A 
(10) 
Si nce the s t r eamlines and' drop t r ajec t or ies for various types 
of windshi elds ar e not now ava ilable to calculato the effici ency of 




utili zed to give approx:'ma t e impingeme::--.t values . 
effic i enc i es of wa t "lr imping"lment for cy1ird.e.r s , 
ribbons a r e given. i ;1 r efe r orce 4 together with a 
their use . 
Heat L OGS Due To Radia tj.o::1 
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Curves pr esenting 
spher es , al1d 
di scuss ion of 
The heat 103s due .to r adiatio, f rom the vTindshie1d sur f a ce t('J 
the surroundi ng a t mospher e i s u3ua1ly of 3ma1l 11lD.gnitude . I t can 
b e calcul ated from the S:tef an-J301tzman equa tion : 
~ = 0 . 173 E [( ~)4 
_ , 100 
(T ~l _ I ~ !I 
\ 100) J (11) 
Summati O.'i. of Hea t Lo[);:;e~ 
Combi,.,inG 8qua t10DO (1) to (11 ), the complete equation for the 
dissipatio~ of heat f r om a windshi eld surface i n conditions of 
i ci ng may be "ri tten 
(12) 
For flight speeds -under approximat el y 200 miles per hour, . 
equation (12 ) ~BY be s i mplifi ed by ~eglectinb the heat loss due to 
r adiation and the kinetic heating o~ the impingi ng water. Regroupin~ 
the t er ms to segr egate the primary heat 108ses , which ar e due to 
convecti v e heat t r ansfer and evapora tj.or , fron the socond.o.r y eff ects 
of heating the impinging ,va t er a nd. k i neti c heati ng of t he air , equa-





A s imila r gr ouping wa s u s ed in r efer ences 5 and 8. 
DESCRIPTION OF APPP2ATUS 
The r eo;ear ch r e::!orted her e i n wa s conducted in flight u s i ng a 
c- 1+6 car eo a irplane (ref er o c e 3) modifi ed to incorpora t e a n NACA 
the:rmE'cl. i ce- pr eventior. s ~.rst e.r.1 which permitted conti mwus oper a.tion 
i n ne.tural i cing condi tior s . The a irplane i s shovTn in f i gure 1 as 
equ::"pped f or the .Tin t Gr of 191+5- 46, and 1n f i gur e 2 as oper a.ted i n 
the "Tinter of 1946-47 . 
t,1e t e orolog i ca l equi pm3nt . 10,3 ins talled to mee.s ure the free-
stream a ir te:n:pe:;.~atur8 and the vra t er dr op s ize , dro:p-s 1ze 
dis tribution. , and l:i.q'l,1.id "'u. t er cont ent in i cing cloude . A sh i elded 
ther mocouple connected to a milltvoltmet er was used to me3.Sure the 
air t emper atur e . Rota ting cyli:!d.er s of differ ent diamet er s , 
mount ed coaxia lly on a 3il181e s he.ft , wor e used t o dot ermine the 
liquid wa t er cont o t , drop " ize , a nd dr :p-s ize dJ s tributions . The 
maximum drop s ize was det er mined f rom the o..r ea of water i mpi gement 
on a s i n 1e , nonrotating cylind er . A detailed description of the 
me t eorological i nstrument s , the ir usc , aDd typica l met e orologica l 
clute. obt::d.ned a r e pre s ent ed i n r ef er ence 9. 
I nt er nall y Heated Windshields 
Three Be . er al types of aircr aft wi nds hi elds wer e t est ed to 
provide flli1dament~l hea t-t r ar-3f er da t a : flat-pl~te , flush , and 
v-type wi d r:Jhi elds . The f irs t ti'TO t ypes wer e t ested during the 
1945-46 oper a tionf3 aad t he third during t he 1946-47 oper a tion s . 
Ea ch wi ndshie ld--panel t est section W8.S heat ed by E;l ectrical power , 
8.11(1 the i s t a l l s tiono 0,1"'0 811mTn i n fi gurc:s 3, 4, a nd 5 . 
Fla t-pla t o windshi eld. - Thi :3 irwt a llation wa s i nt ended to suppl y 
heat--transf er da t a f or t'IVo-d.imencli onl!l f l ow over a fla t pl a t e i nclined 
a t differ ent angles to t he &.i r s t r erul . I t was con8 ider ed tha t t he 
da t e. v ould be applicQ,bls to the des i Gn of flat-p",.ne vi :1ds hields s uch 
a s those common i !1 fj.ght cr c.nd tre.nspor t. Ilircra.ft . The t est pane l 
----~-
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vc.~j 10~ut.0(1 Of' thG ri n'ht G j de of the fusel age of t h.e a i rpl ane a s shovTn 
.1 ", :Ligur e 3. Tho po.ne l w'o.s moun t ed in s uch 0. ma.n~er that tho angl e 
p et.ween i t .,· SUl~fD..c;v and the r ol c.tiv e vrind direction could be vari ed . 
Provi :~ioJ vas mcd e to f ix tho pO-nel in one of three poei tions : 300 ~ 
450 , unf-. 600 , Inl3o.sured from the tD..ngent to the fuse l age D..t the h i nge 
lill () • 
The over -all sm~fac e dim.f·~8iom; of the f l a t plate wor e 13 by 
18 i nch os , and of t!1is a r 'JD.. 13 by 16. 5 inch88 , or 1.49 sQ,u::.r EJ f eet, 
wer o u..l1iformly h Ult od . The h ea.tinB c l ement ;] wer e thin L'1etCLl ribbons , 
D..nd wer e capabl e of dissipati.ng 2500 Btu por hour per sgUD..r e foot of 
pc.ne l s urfa.c e ' .... hc1') cO'1nocted :L.1 a 2L\-vol t cir cuit . For the base of 
the pa.L1 1 .. D.. 1/2- iT'J.ch s h eet or febric- laminated plQstic was used . 
'l'he n eu .i ng 1'ibo(\T,,::3 wor e c ('illpnt 0d to this base c.nd them a 1/64-i:1ch-
thicl: ,sheot of l ami nu.tcd ·rlD.cJtic Wo. 3 c -JID'cmt e d on top to prese t ::t. 
smooth .• el -.: c tricc..lly j";-~GU uted .:urfncc to the :lir s treD...l?l . Contrc.lly 
locc~ted i n the base me.. t erial wc..~ a. LL . 5--- 'ch-s q,uc.re heut r.lete.r 
(culibrateo. thr-:X'):lo,,[)ile .• r f; f er :::::1.c e 10 ), 1 /64-inch- thick .. to meD.sure 
h eut flow c.\,r y ::ro~ th .. ) t 0E; t surf,a ("E, . ]acctricr:.l powor WQS SU1')plie d 
from an 0.1 t E..r Y'o. tor t.hr ouGh Q 120/2 i!- vol t trD.ns former .. c.nc.. the 
voltnge i mpr e s sGd 0'- tln te~;t s;··ctior.: W8. :. co:,troll ed lly menns of 0. 
cD.rbon- pile rheo: t~t . 
Temp3r atur8S 011 the ·s v.ri'uc.e of the;. l Int plo.te vler e meo.sured at 
10 pOi'.1t S b y iro:r'-coD3tunta~1 thor mocOi.rpl r,:, which vlo.:re 0 . 002 i '1ch 
thiclL 'E'le th8l~Lloc oupJ. e.3 ws r o r e c c' ·and. i n rooves 0 . 003 inch deep 
i n the 1/6L i r ch- plastic out"'.r ",h eet, c.nG. their j-u.nctioi1s located ns 
shovrr. by f igure 6 . Thi;; outer '3 urfo.c c vla .3 t:1inly ~irlted to provide 
a 3mooth 3tITf~C 0 8.'1d to protect t~e ther mocouple . AdditionD.l 
t_1ernlocou~!le3 w.::r e locat ed. 01'"' the back surface of the pla t e D.nd D.t 
the h ee. t ::1e t e r . 
All tE ~lIn6raturc3 wer p. r f: corded. b :i c. sell- bala cine; c.utor"atic-
r ecorCll n potentiometer with an estima.ted over -all nccuracy of ± 30 F . 
Thi 8 degr eE; of c.c; cUX"D.C;'ir was r.JD..d e p083ible by t h e pr ovi s ior:. of G8ver a l 
cD.librc.t i or>. therJtlocott:;Jle3 , with t 3mper atlJrea knolTn to ± l o F, D.fJ 0. 
ch l3ck 0:;: the recordil~&; pote'1ti omet er . Th(; potellth:.l of t h e heo.t 
meter ms d et ermi ""ad :.nc."'JUQlly with o.n o.ddi tio'1Ql potentioneter . By 
men3uring the temner nt1.IT8 u t the h 0ut r.le t e;r , 0."- D.ccu:;,~['.cy of 
meus u..rer,lent of h eat 10,J8e,,; to ±lO p e r cent WC.3 po''3si ble . 
For the dO's :;:;rminatiol' of the bour-: d8.ry-lo.yer- volocity profile 
i r. cleD.r air , convcmtio1'"'al pr easure r a k es I-ler e util i zbd and thf) 





I ce f orma ti ona on the panel wer e pho'togr aphed with a 
16-mill imeter cir:.ematic camer a iVhich was r emote ly cor t rol18d . The 
camera was located wi thin the fuselage abou's 3 f eet fo:nrard 0.:. the 
flat-pla~e panel , a nd was fitt fJ d with a 90° a r,gl e l ens i'Thich 
prot ruded into the bli s t er 'show:n i n figure 3. 
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Flus h wiT'd shi eld.- Thi s windshield wa s i nstalled f1u8h i n the 
co:pilot ' s pan el vThich , . at that timr; (1 945-1+6 ), vTa R I lu 11 WH~1 the 
fUdel a ge contours . (See fi,gB . 3' a rI d 4. ) The test s race vTa..:i 
almost square, tho gh s l i ghtly curved , and c.over ed a !l area of 
1.16 square feet . Constructiol1 of the panel' cO!lsisted Ool three 
s heets of g las s bonded togeth er with s heet s of plastic . HeaU.ne; 
elemell~ts of ver y fine r es is t a nce wires wer e imb6dded be tween the. 
outer giass layer and the plastic i nner lay')r . These . wires vTGr e 
0 . 001~ i·nr.h i n d1ametl'lY" and s paced 0 . 6 i nch apart . Tne panel 1,ras a 
cornrii.~rcial product a nd was d.es i gr <..'d f or a maxiElv.m heat dj .3sipatiob 
of .1000 Btu per hour per squar"3 foot . Power vlas impplied by direct-
curTen".:; generators a r d the impressed vol tag-r:'l was vari ed with a 
rheostat . Thermocouples O. 002--inch- thiok wer e c emer>ted t o the inh.er 
a nd outer surfaces of the t est area a pd cover ed with c l ear spar r ' 
varni s h . The locations of the thermo(; oupl e junctions' are zh0wTv in 
. figl.lre 6. 
I ce formations wer e photograph0d w:'Lth a box came r a hav i ::1g fla3h 
attachments aT'd located in the pi l ot ' s om-part;ment . Temper a t ures 
and boundary- layer - rake pre"'sures 'Her o r e corded by the oa!lJB ipstru-
ments u sed for the f l at- p;Late ivi"dshield . 
V-type· \'Tinds hi e l d . - For the 1 94.6-47 operat ions the flu s )1 vTi n cL-
shields ,·rere r e-pl aced by the V- type wir dshie ld s hovTP. iT) :? i gure 5. 
The windshi eld c ent er post vas sloped at an arrg l e of 57 0 (measur ed. 
from t h e. horizontal during Cl'uj. s i"r)g fl i ght ) and. the i ncluded Q.lJgle" 
of the Vivas 860 measured i n the hori z ontal plane . The fabricatio . 
of t h e pilot t s a nd copilot t " panel s vTa G ide)",tical and cO~-:' 3 iu ted of 
three s heets of glass b ond ed togeth e r wi th ir:terposed sheets or' 
plast i c (f ig', 7) . Heating of t h e panel s was attaj.ned tll.rough a 
transparent, el "lc t rically COr:dl,lC tiY8 surface c oated on t_.e outer 
sheet of lass on the . sur faco adj~tcen:; to the plastic j.nner l aY·3r . 
The panGle VTer e a commer cial produc t and 'ver e capable of di s:dpa tine; 
2000 Btu per hoter per squar e foot . Al though the panels m ::r e 
t rapezoidal i n shape ) the h eat ed a r ea was r ectangular iVith the bus 
bars appl i e d the full l ength of the-:: r ec tangl e along t h e t op ur:ci 
bottom edgbs to irsur.e li...'1.if'ormi ty of heat di stribution (fig . 7) . The 
h eat ed a r ea of each pa el wa3 14 . 5 by 25 i nches or 2 . 52 s qua r o fee', . 
Power was s uppli ed by an altt:irnator a nd the vol tage vms controlldd 
'-1i th a vari able tran"'former . Thermocouples 0 . 002- ir:ch- thick wer e 
cemented to the i nner and outer s urfaC 6S of both vri ndahi elds Q, d 
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cover ed with clear spar vanish . Locations of t he thermocoupl e 
. ,junc,tions a r e shown i n figure 6. 
Photographs 0-,- ice accr e tions on the wi.r:dshi elds . lere taken 
with a camera havi ng a synchronized flash attachme~t . Tem~peratures 
vere r ecor ded in the same manner a \3 d e flcribed for the flat- plate 
. rindshield . 
External Air--Heat'9d Y;lindshi elds 
Flus h. wi ndshi eld • .,... Tl1.e origi r;a l windshi e ld. heating s ys t em 
ins tal l ed i n the e-46 airplane i ncluded. both a n i n t er "lal double-
pane l heating s ys t em and ar' ext ernal- di scharge heated.-air heating 
s ystem a s di s cussed i n r ef 8r er..cBs 3 a nd: 11. The origin.al sys t.em 
"laS modifi ed a s s hm-TE in figure 8 for the 1945-~46 op'er a tions . Tho 
inner h eating s ys t em was r emove d , the h eated--air dl s charge s lot for 
the outer s ys t em wau d(;crea sed to thr,:3e- s txteen tha i nch) and the 
ext ent of the di s charge s lot was r e d.u c ed to a width of 1 foot a t 
~he bottom of the pilot ' G wL dshi eld, s tarting a t the cent e r p03~ . 
The h eat ed air was suppli ed by exhaust- gao heat e xchanger , a nd the 
air flow r ate was measured with a 4-inch venturi met e r . "A but't er f ly 
valve vlaS ins talled to control the <luar~tlty of heated air flowi ng 
from the di schar ge s lot . 
Y;li n.d shie lci surface t emper ature s wor e measured· with thi:1 iro:1-
c onstantan ther mocoupl es cement ed to t.he gl ass and cover ed vTi th 
several coat s of ~par var !' i sh . Ni'.l.e thermocouples ,.;e r o located on 
. t.he outs ide surfa c e a !).d t hr eo wer e located 'on the i ns io_e surface ) 
8.S shown i n f i Bure 6. Thermocoupl es ';'Ter e loca t ed_ at the venturi. 
mete r a nd jus t i ns ide the discharge s lot to mea sure the h eat ed-air 
t emper atures . '1\10 t emp er ature r akes wer e i l1'::: tall ed on the vd ndshi e ld. 
outer surfac e for th6 det ermi nation of the t emperatur,6 profile i r 
the h eated-air j et i n a f ew c l ean -air fl i ghts . These r a1:e8 con isted 
of nine thermocouples at. differ or' t he i ghts a bove the ,.;ipdchie l d 
surface up to 1- 1/2 i nch Fls . All t h ermocouples wer(~ c OT'nected to a 
r ec ord.i ng pot.eI' tiomet er, and the esti mated over-all a ccuracy was 
about ±3° F . 
A preDsure rake was i nstalled for thA de t er minati01 of the 
h ea t ed----air jet- vc;loc i t y profile::; i n clear-air flights . Tne r ako 
cons i s t ed. of 18 prescure probes mounted i n thf. form of a t riangular 
pri sm vi th its baae 011 the .rind hi e ld surface . Three of the 
\ pressure probes wer e s tati c t1.-:b e~:; an.d. the r emainder total- pr essure; 
tub es . Th'3se pr03sur8s , a lo'lg .Tit.h the venturi meter pr e::'1surEn .. 
wer e' r ecor d ed by photographi7lg o.it alc ohol manometer board . 
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'IWo method.s v er o employed to o!Jtain an i ndication of the 
quantity of heat f low from the ext ernal j ot through tho windEihield 
i :;cto th,; airplane cabin . 'Ina fir fl t met.hod. cbnsi s t ed of the calcu.la.-
tion of the heat flov based on tho measured t emper atura differ enc e 
betveen the i·rindshi cld surfaces and the knovlU thermal conducti vi ty 
of the vindchield materials . I n addition to this calculo.Uol1} a 
4 . 5-inch-.squa.r e hoa t meter wo. ~; loco. ted. on the- hmer surface 0.8 8hoVTn 
by figure 8 . The poto:n.tial acr 03 s the heat met er ,vas r ead by o.n 
i nd.icat:!.ng potentiomoter . The es timated o.ccuro.cy of the heat flow 
a s determi ned with the hGat-met er i~8tallation i s approximately 
± 15 percent . . 
v-typ~ windshi eld.- For the 19h6-1~7 operations with the V- type 
vindshi eld J On8 '1/16=1'1(;h e:X.t er::.al dJ s chnrge slot was locnted nlong 
the bottom edge of the pilot ' 3 wi"d'3hield and nllother along the 
conter post bet'vee tho wind:~hi elds with the heated air directed 
over the pilot ' s ,·rinds.hi eld . Eo..ch slot vas 1 foot in l ength . The 
4-i11.ch venturi met er vIa ::; r epl aced by two 3..-i nch venturi meter s 
equipped with thermocouples to m~asurG th~ flow rate i ndependentl y 
to the two separate discharga s lots ovor the pilot ' s vindshi eld . 
T.!1e air-flow rate to each s lot could b e. o.djuoted indep(mdently 
although a certain runount of i nt r.rdepe:Jde::Jce existed} 8ince both 
slots r eceived air from the same s ource of supply . A booster blov er 
,vas instnlled in the main supply du(;t to i ncrease the total quantity 
of heated air e.vailable to the slots . 
'Ihe fe.bricatton and location of thermocouples installed on the 
pilot ' s pa';181 " er e d.escribed i'1 the pr.eceding description of the 
V- type \-Ti n.dshiel ds , I n addition to the thE;rmocouples on the wind-
shield surface , four thermocouples wor e i ns t alled just i ns id<3 the 
center - post di scharge slot , and six thermocouples wor e loca t ed. just 
i ns ide the slo~at the bottom of the pilot ' s windshi eld . These 
thermocouples v er e located s o as to measure the heated-air 
t emperatures just before th E> a ir ,vas di scharged from the s lClts . A 
self- balanc ing potentiometer vas used to r ecord the temperatures . 
'Ihl? pres sure differ ential s at the venturi meters v er e indicated 
by standard. dH'f8r ential pressuro gage8 and r ecorded by e. ste.ndard 
NACA 6O-c ell r ecording ma~ometcr . 
TEST PROCEDURE 
'Ihe clear-air flight3 wer e co~ductGd at the Ames Aer onautical 
Laboratory} Moffett Field, Calif . I n the case of the icing flights , 
the Labor ator y served as a main base' and operations 1_ see.rch of 
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lClng conditions "Ter e conduct r::d over a cons ider able area of the 
United States . The 194;-46 oper ations , consisting of over 40 
flights) wer e conducted mai'r~y i n the Pacific, orthwest a·,1.d 'North 
Central Stat es . The 1946.-47 operations i nciuded thj.s s ame area 
a nd , j.n addition, some icing conditions wer e encountered i n the 
Centr al Souther n s tates . 
The flight s i n clear air wer e ma,do to check or modify the 
the oretical e'quatio''ls for convecti ve ~eat~transfer coeffi c i ents 
and to mea s ure the degr ee of kinetic h eatir g experienced by the 
windshi elds . 
Icing FliGht ::; 
The t ost pr ocedure s employed. 'Her e subs t antially the same {or 
each t est win d.shi e ld. . Ther ef or e ) the f ollowing discuss ion applie s 
to the operations of both "Tinter s . Wh"}n icing condi tiona wer e 
a nticipated , the ' ·Tind.shi e ld. power 'vas tur:1.e G.. 0 1. or , i n the case 
of the h eated-air j et, "the va lves wer e oper.'3d. . Before en t ering 
the icii-J.g c ondition , the h eat to the wind~jhi elds ~'Ta" adjus t ed. to a 
settin~ greater than the expected r equirement s . After a s tabiliza-
tion period of sever a l mi l1l,;.te ~, the r ecording h~struments '·Te r e s tar ted 
a nd the ,cloud was eDt er ed . Aft er the comDl etion of one run , if no 
ice fQl''Il1ed, th(~ h eat supply "70u1d. b e docrea sed and the e quipment 
allowed to stabiliz f~ for 10 minutes b e:':ore the next set of data was 
t a k en . The h eat i rip,t to ea ch wi ndshi eld was r educed i n this manner 
to appr oximat ely the mini mum amount r e qu.ir6d to keep the heated 
surface free of i ce e.ccretj Ons . For the :pilot ' s a nd copilot ' s vri !1.d.-
shi e ld3, the valUE; of min j,mum heat r equire d. vms establi sh ed by 
vi s ua l ob servation of the s tart of i ce accr etions on the windshields . 
Sinc e the s urfac e of the flat- pla t e pa nel could not b e observed by 
the ,-rindshield engi:1.eer, the' outer - s urfac'J t emperatures wor e 
r egulated by changing the heat i 'l.put s o tha t the l owes t t emper ature 
",ould 1;> e jus t above freezing. . 
Th'e pilots always rnade an attempt to hold the al ti tude and 
airspeed constant d1-1ri::.1g a s -pecii' i c t est r ,but sev er e turbulenc e 
s ometimes ma de thi s i mposs ible . The dm~ation of a t est run varied 
from a few minutes i n the top of a cumulus cloud to sever a l hOUTS 
i n an extensive s tratus layer . F or a feIV rUJ.'").s i n the sIJ1..o.1;Ler c loud 
format i ons , the airplane was f lol'in i T". a circ l e i n order to r emain i n 
the cloud long enough to obta i n a comple t e set of met eorological a nd 
h ea t-transf er da ta . None of this l a tter type of da t a ha~ been 
present ed. unl ess the conditions vw r e ,fairly s t able for at l east 
5 minutes aft er a n e q,uipme. ~t-heating 'stabilization period of 10 
mi nut'es . 
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In addition to the flight and met eorological conditions , a 
continuous r ecord was kept of the following windshield da ta : heat 
supplied, i nner - and outer-surface t emperatures , photographs of i ce 
formntions, and the heat losses im·ra.rd as indica t ed 'by heat meters. 
Clea r - Air Tests 
Clear-air flights wer e cODducted i n l evel f light a t various 
altitudes and a irspeeds to cover the cond,itions encountered during 
the icing operations . The t est flight s wer e n~de i n a direction 
m{ay f rom the sun ~o minimize the effects of , sol ar radiation . 
First, flight dlita wer e taken ,,,ithout any power supplied t o 
the windshi elds . By measuring the surface-temperature rise above 
free-stream t emperature a bas i s vTa S establi shed f or compc.ri s on 
bet1·reen the i ndica t ed r ecovery f actor .of equa tion (4), and the 
theoretical value Pr 1/3 f or 'turbul ent flow . 
Ii. check for possible s i gni f i cant edge losses '-Tas made by varying 
the heat suppli ed to the windshield panel s while fl~lng at a constant 
air speed and a l titude . Any variance i n the ca l cul ated ext er nal heat-
transfer coeffici ent after correction for i n'\{a rd heat los ses was an 
i '1dica tion of the edge losses , s i nGe the effect of changes of 
temperature i n the boundB.ry l ayer on the he'at-transfer coeffiCient 
can be cons i d.er ed· negligible for the t emper ature ranges concer ned . 
For several air speeds and altitudes , heat was supplied t o the 
windshield panels ,{hile thE- t emperatures , heat losses , and vel ocities 
wer e r ecorded . These data wer e nec es sary f or the experimental 
det ermination of the .convective hoat- transf er coeffici ent h, end 
tho establishment of effective values of s or I (equa tions (6) 
and (7)) . 
During the clear-Gir flights aft er t he 1945-46, oper ations , a 
s~~ey of the boundary l a yer at the cent er of each t est windshi eld 
was made with a pressure rake . The data wer e used to det ermine the 
boundary- l ayer thickness and the variance of the loca l velocity 
outside the boundary layer vith cha "ges in a irplane velocity . Both 
pressure and temperature boundary-layer surveys 1{er e rno.de i n t he 




RESUL'IS OF TESTS 
I nt er nally Heated vTindsllields 
Local air vel ociti es and convective heat-transfer coeffici~ .­
The val ue s of local air velocity jus t outside the boundary layer a t 
the cent er of the flat-plate panel ano. the f lush windshield a r e 
presented i n figure 9 for various airplane speeds and altitudes . I n 
figures 10, 11, and 12 the convecU.ve heat-transfer coeffici ent s , 
based on the measured surface t emperature a t the cent er of the f l a t-
pla t e and the knmvu heat flow -' are present ed . 'The coeffici ents for the 
flush panel ar e not present ed because of difficulti es experi enced 
with the measurement of the surfac e t emper ature . I n the case of t he 
V--tYJ.)e \vi ndshield only a f ew vc lucs of the heat-transf er coeffici ent 
obt a i ned i n clear a ir are available . These &Lta wer e secured 
between the iCing encounters and, s i nce the da ta w'er e r ec orded a t 
differ ent flight altitudes , they do not form a satisfactory bas is 
for curve plotting i n the same manner as fi gures 10, 11, and 12 . 
Thi s information i s presented i n the follmling t able : 
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4 I, 23 . 
28 . 5 I 
23.0 I 
26 . 5 ! 
25 . 2 I I 
Met eorological and heat-t~ansfer da ta during icing conditiQnQ. -
Tables I and II present the met eor ological da t a for the tyro vTinter ' s 
operations whi ch have been sel octed for di scussion i thi s r eport . 
These da ta r epr esent only a small portion of the meteorologica l 
i n ormation r ecorded, 'but have bee select ed as the t es t s \oihich 
supply the most satisfactory comoination of s i multaneous met eoro-
logica l and windshield heat-transfer data . A compl et e t abula ti on 
of a ll the met eorological data obta i ned in the 1945-46 operations 
i s pres ent ed i n r 3f er ence 9, which a l s o i ncludes a detailed 
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TI1e retating-cyli~dermethed utilized . te mea sure the l iquid wat er 
cent ent and mean- eff ective drep-s ize val ues, pre8ented in tables I 
and I I, previd.ed a I - minute average ef the idng c enditi ens , sin,e 
thi ~: war, the time ef expesure ef the cylinder s . 1 The windshield' 
heat-- transf er da t a r equJred abeut . 2 minutes to. recerd and the 
reta ting cylinder s "Ter e expe8'3d at s eme t i me during t hat i n t erval . 
The me t eerelegj oal data ef i cing cenditiens 4, 5, and 6 ef table I 
v e r e obtainecl prier to. the in3t all atien ef the retati ng cylinders , 
h enc e the maximum dre~ize rarge enceQ~tered during the heat~ 
transfer t est i n t erval j. B ur esent ed . 
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The heat - transfer data fer all three ef the i n t er nally hoat ed 
1vindshi elds in cenditions of icL1g are presented i n t able III . All 
the h eat flow values ·prosent ed i n .the table do not r epresen t the 
minimlID1 r equirement fer the particular j.cing c encii tien , s i nc e cases 
for which sati s factory meteorolegical and h eat- transf er da ta w'e r e 
obtained toge ther did not always occur a t t h e min imum value of heat 
flm! . The surf a ce t emperatures pr e '18nt R d i n table III are the 
arithmetica: aver a.ge ef the r ecerded valUeS for the sev eral thermo-
ceuples on tho surfaces . Phetogr aphs and sk etches showing the i ce 
accretions en the h eat ed windshields and. s1.U'Teunding surfaces for 
sev eral of the c ond:L tio 18 encour .t e r ed are present ed i n figure 13 
to. 23 . 
Exte.r nal Di scharge Windshields 
Temperature a nd ve lecity gradient s .- The t emperatures of the 
vtinds hi eld surface at varieus di 3tanc es from the heated-air discha r ge 
slot for th,; flus h \>lindshield i ns tallation are s hmm i T:. fi gure 24 . 
The t 0mperahrre a nd velecity gradi ent s i n the j et for the same 
wiDdshi eld i nst a lla tien a r e present ed i n figures 25, an d 26 . 
Icing test~ .- Table TV present s the wi nd ,Jhi eld (flush) surface 
t emper atures m0a s 1..1Yed during operatien ef th3 ext er nal d.i scha r ge 
j et i n ic:i.ng cendi ti ona . , An i ndicatien of the ico-prev ention a ction 
ef the ext er r al discha r ge jet for the f l' s h windshie ld installation 
can b e seen i n _ i g rre 15. 'l'he effect of ti18 v- type winds hield 
exter n ,1 j e t (p ilet ' s s ide of windshi eld) is shmm in ftgure 20. Tile 
i ncomplet e r emoval of i ce accr oti ons bh ewn i n thi s fi gure wa;:: typica l 
lMean-effective drop s ize for a cloud sampl e i s defi ned a3 the 
d.iclJllet er of El. wa t er drop fer ivhich the amount of wn.t e r exis ting in 
vater dreps l a r ger t~an tha t d:i.~op e qua l s the amount of vat~r tn drops 
sJ1lD.l1Gr tha , the drop . 
--~- •. ~---
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of the operetioD of the exter~al di s charge s ys t em on the V- type 
'YT . lidshield . The t emper a ture limi tations of the wi~1dshi eld panel p r ecluded the uso of additional h eated a ir i n an a ttempt to r emove tho r es idual a c cr etions . 
DISCUSSION 
Pred.i c tion of Heat i.ng Requirome t for 
I n t or nall y Heat~ ci Winds h i eld,g 
Since tho ITl.D.b ob .:lectlvo of thj. s r eport i s to establis h f Undamfmtc.l des igr:. e qna tio!: '] for t h e calcula tion of ,.:nd8hiold heat 
r equirement s i n spec:lfJ. ed 1cing conditions , equation (13) will be di sc.ussed i n the light of the t e8 t data to ostabli s h its usefulnes G for th s pnrp030 . The applicability or this e qua ti on for the d ot er m nation of heat i ng r equirr;;mentz can b e"t b e evaluated by a comparL:: o~ of calcul a t 8d. and moa:3ured value c1 of h eat f lm. f rom the 
vli ndshi eld 3uri 'ac8 , for the same .'!ur fac8 t amper atur e , and for 
s pe c i f i e.d f light a nd icing condi tions . Beforo s uch calculati ons 
can b e made , howev er , mea~s I!1.U3t b e e;:.>.tabli sh ed f or the dot er mina-t10n of two compone, t s oJ. aquatio:!:: (1 .3 ) ; no.L'lely, the convective h ea t-transfer coeff i c.i ent h and the v s i Ght- r a t e of wa t e r impingement M. Consoque:rtly t h e follOYTing d 9cu8 3ion cO!1sid.er s firs t the 
utHizo.tion of the f'light~t3"t data to establi s h mC'lans for the 
e valuatio,1 of h aJ"d. M vith a degr ee of a ccuracy sui table for des ign. r pos0s . Although thE; me thod.J di s cussed a r e dir ectly 
appl:i.cable t o tho t est vli"'ld.shi eld.s of thi s report ~ an effort t W .S 
mad e to g ener a liz e thE:; t echniqUE:; in · order to provid.e a des i gn proceciure apTllica ble to other configuratio:13 a nd icing flight 
cO'1ditions , 
Evo..lua~ioD of thA corv fw ti ve heat- tran 'jfer coeffici ent .- I n the 
d0termi~ati o"'l of the value o! the convective heat-tr a r sfer coeffi-cient h, t he per tinent que3tion i s thE: suitc..bility of eQuation (6) for thp, Go.lclJ~ation of the coef j cient . A compariaon of measured 
aDd. computed va l ee of tho cOJlv ect .. v e heat- tre.n8f er c oe.ff ici e::1.t h for the outer sur .ace of the three i r,t er nally h eated t est iVind-
shi eldr:: the r efo!" p will b e mL'..de . 
Cons id3ring fi r s t the GVGlua tion of h for f l a t-plat e pa~elG , figur es 2,{, 28, aDd 29 present a compari s on of the meas ured values 
of hat each pane l a ngl e a rId at var i OU8 0.1 t i tudes and airspeeds ~ 
with values calcul a t ed by oQuation (6) . The c'rves r epresenting the 
measure d va lue s of h have b een t ake!1 from i gures 10 , 11, and 12 . 
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Equation (6) i s w'led for com-pari s on r ather t han e qua t ion (7), s i nce 
i t has b e en der i v ed for tho purpose of ca l cu l u.t lng the coeff i c i ent 
at a g i v en poin t On t he sur fac E" and th,.:") t es t dat a a plJly t o the. cent er 
of each panel. ' The va lues of U1 u oJed j n equa tio., (6) for t h e'! 
calcu l a tion of th . COE:;~ficj. bnt8 Tlr e.se" t .<:: d i r. :'igur e s 27, 2e., and 29 
v18r e t h e local ve locj. t1 88 a t the center of th;:, ~u.nel a :3 g i V6l". i n 
f i gure 9. 'TYro va lues of s wer e u:-ed i n thG calcul a tion s 3 1 
r epr e s ent i n the di s tac1c e f rom t h e :,oa"-" 11 hir'bA t o t h e c en't e r or 
the 1)anel, a nd 8 2 t he d.iBt a 1.1c e f r om t h o c(c::nt er of the p9.:1el to 
the s t agnation poi nt a t tho --, 08 e of the a irpl an i3 f u s81c.ge . 
I n the case of t h .s V:""'tY'1?8 1vi--:d s h i e ld} the Co.lculat~d va ltles 
0; h f r om e qna tiO!1 (6) arE" c om'Oar~d 1vj t .h thA t es t v.:llue~, (3ee 
t able pr osen t ed i ll R08Ul t s ) i ::1 t h e l'ol lov i r ig t o.ble : 
r------r---~---------.I----~--
IIt:Hl'1 11 Ih cc.l cn l ated (equQ.tio:r: (6)1 
-.,..--,...,.. ~--~-..,. 
L no . mea ... m r ed I 8 1 - 0 . 67 f t I 0 2 = 5.Oft 
1 21. 3 2 9 . 1 19.5 r 





20 . 8 29. 6 19.8 
24 . 0 32 . 4 21 . 6 
22 . 7 3~ . 1 22 . 1 
I n the computa tio:< of h b y 0Clua t i o:1 (6) thG va luv 0 ';:' t h o local 
veloci ty over t ho 1vi ndshi l31d. wa s not kllOt-tn a nd h (-lt1c e t h e a irpl a r:c 
v ol ocity wa s used . 
An e:x:amh~ation of ngUl'f':S 27 , 28, 8.:-.d 29 a nd thr:J table jus t 
pre s entee. i nd i ca t es that t h e UGe of C:l Cluat i on (6) pr ov i o.83 r ea s o l.ably 
accura t e va lues of the c onvec tive hoat- t r ans f 6r c oeff i c i ent a t t h e 
c en t er of the t est u ind3h i ol ds . I n t 6r mi ng t h e a ccur acy 0 _ e qua-
t ion (6) a s " r ea sonable ,,! cO::1s i dor a t :: oi, ha s been given t o the f a c t 
tha t no data 'other tha :J. tho l engt h and locatior.. of the panol !lI:..d t hG 
l oca l ve l oci t y Ifor e empl oyed a nd t h o agr eeme.nt i o cons i dor e d r (jas on--
a ble for s uch a " a:9'Proximati on . A mor e exact de t e r minati on of the 
va lue of h vTould r eCluj r e t he applica t io :l of s omowha t l engt h y c omputa-
tion me thods t o mea sured va lues of t h e boundar y-l.o.yGr pr ofi l n , or 
the i :i1s t a lla t .i.on of a hea t i ng p l ato in t h e wi TJdsh:l eld. surfu.c ~) o.nd the 
p r ocurement of a ctual t est da t a. . Tl10 di sa dvo.:>.tag8i.:l of thos e moa.n s 
mus t b e we j.gh ed a ga i ns t the i r,a ccv.ra c y of tho genor a l appl i cation of 
e Cluation (6) i n de t pr mi n i ng t he me t hod that will b e Gm:pl o:red t o 
eva lua t e 11 i n a ''"y fut tU' B dO" i g-:'). com~utati onn . 'rho agr ser:1Gnt 
s hown i n f i gur es 27 , 28, a rid 29 lJ e b lOen t h e..: mea s ur ed va l u es of 11 
" 22 
.and. the value s computed by equation (6 ) is about the sa:lJB J 
irr·espective of the value of s employed . In most. ir).stanc8S . 
the tvo computed curves bracket the er~erimental curve ) wit:1 the· 
lovey value of s proviaing the larger' values of h. For design 
purposes t he use of the levIer vah:e of ·s should provJ.de· heat- . 
transfe'r coefficients vThich vlould probably be some what l arger 
than tho true case, but woul d be conservative . 
The spacing of the hea.ting .Tires in ·the flush "dndshield. 
(0 . 6 in .' between ,,;jres ) resulted in consid.erable nonuniformity of 
the surface temperature as C3.n be observed :i.n the ice·-ye. oval photo-
graphs (fi~ . 15). As a result the atten ptc to calculate the 
convective heat-transfer coefficient for the surf ace based. on tho 
!!loasured heat flm, and surface-temperature 1'5 se proG.uced questinn-
able and erratj.c va l ues . ConfJequently a comparison of rr:0asured and 
computed values of h for the flush .lindshield has not been l'resented. 
In an attempt to establi'sh the accuracy of equation (13 ) for 
the predjc-ciori of the heat requirement, it is · desire,ble to util:;'ze 
the moat accurate availevbl e v·alues of the va.r:;'ou;J com~)onents of ho 
equ.ation . Thus· although the foregoj.ns d.iscussion ind.icat.es that 
equation (6) provid.es reasonably accl)rate values of h (v.rh5.ch can 
be used whe n more precise methods are not ava:Llablc or are 
considered too complj cated for the degree of aCGuracy eflir ed ) , a 
more accuxate determina.tion of h vlOuld bo desirablo foI' use ,.".hile 
checking the general equation . One poss j.ble s,)lutioll ,.;oult'l be to 
utilize the test va lues obtained tn clear ai::c , but th j s system has 
the cHsadvantal)8 of inflexibility since corresponding clear-air 
data were not avai l abl e for a ll t he j.cing tostE:. The alternative 
employed "las to determine thl3 -m lue of s in equation (6) 'rhich 
w01-~ld Dyovide the best aver'age agreement oE;tWEJOn calculated a.nd 
measured values of h f or the test range of airspoods and altit1.l.des. 
1he deter~ination of an average s for the case of the la~ 
plate panel at an angle 0_. 45° vrill be usod as a.Yl e:-::r.unple of the 
procedure followed . In figure 11, 12 test :points arc :plotted a s 
m,easured values of h . The d.?ta corresllonding to each test point 
(h, T, U, and 'Y ) were inso::cted in eque.tion (6) and t he vaJ.ue of s 
computed for each point. The arithmetical averaGe of the 1 2 values 
of s was calculated to be 1. 68 feet. For he dctcrmiru:::.tion of the 
val ue of h at the center of the flat-plate panel when set at 4:P 
for ·different ve locities and altitudes, equation (6) be~omes : 
( ) 0 .8 U1L = 0.46 'l'avO • 3 (1. 68) 0 .2 (15) 
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Thj.s S3...rne system was empl oye d for t he other angl es of the flat--
}".llat e panel) and for the v- type windshielcl) "\-lith the fol l mling 
·rest:l ts : 
v-·type "lindshield = 
s = 1.26 feet, 2.nd h 
Evaluation of the r?1te of water im:pingement . ~ AssJ.g:1Ii1£mt of a 
va lue to-tl~ fa~""to;-·M-of-~q~'1.t:.Lo.n (13)-£'"Or specifk c.eaign purposes 
is a proble:Cl r egarding .,hi.ch ver;f Ii t.tle 1nformation. is avaD.a-ble . 
The mos c r ecent and. cxtensj V~0 t::cea tment of water- ·d.rop trajectories 
around ,.,everal sen3re.lized ob,jects is preoem;E:d in re!'erenc8. 4. This 
investigation vas undertaken primarily to prov:i d.o 2. method. for 
estirrnting the ratl} of water impingelllGnt on an a j rfoil and, thore-
fore) most of the report concerns the in ;~erceptj.on of .rater drops 
D;'j" cj'linders iThich are assumed to represent the f ,JrWlrc. secti_on of 
the va~iouG aj.rfoj.ls . Some tra jectory calcu.lations) hmvever J are 
presented. for the cases of a ri"abon (flat plate normal to t~e 
dh.'8ction of air f l m;) and a sphere. These calcula.tions axe used. 
in thif' report to predj ct t he rate of vater imp ingeme r.,-t·, on the flat-· 
p2.ate I)£Lnol (ribbon) and t he fhlsh ,.,ind.shield ( sphe r e ). 
Consideri.ng fi:cst the case of the flat- ·plate panel, the 
acs'..lll1pti on ,.,as :made that the rate of "\-ra ter impingement on t he 1 a n91 
'Tould be e qual to the rate or imrlingernent on tho projected. area of 
the panel considered as one- ha lf of a l' ibl)on . (See fig . 30 .) The 
effic i ency of vTate:c irn..}Lngernent '! and the we1ght rate of ,vater 
impJ.ngement 'v for varJ.ou8 dro},) sizes have been computed for the 
three panel angles at one. fli ght cono.l tion and Are presented. in 
tabl e v . It is of interest to note that for drop d_iametors greater 
than 30 micl'Onf:J, e.s the panol anel e is rectuced (panel becoming more · 
flush wi t h the fusela e ) the impinguIDellt efficiency is incl~eas(jd out 
the "\-le i ght rate of ,vator intorception is decreased . Since this .. 
l at t or Quantity is the item of gr'eater significance from a heat-
requiroment standpOint, the tl8Sira·b ility of J.01v panel angles is 
eVident . OptiTIlLilll boned t of this advantageous f'(~aturo '[Quld be 
~-~--~-~~,.--,~~-- -~~-~-----~---~ - - - - - - - - - - - --
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expec ted to occur with flush windshj.eld i $ talla tions . The flush , . 
v:;" ::cLshielcl j.:1 the c-46 airpla""e dur:.ng the 1945--46 wi!lt er provided 
con.!. irmatior. i n thi s r espect, s i nce windshi eld icing ",vas encounter ed 
L, only 8 out of 30 actual flights i n icing clouds . Fj,8ure 16 s:hOi-TS 
the lack of ice accretions on the flush windshield after a flight i n 
a C101 d which produced the accretions shmm on 31B-inch rods located 
just below the pilot ' s e.nd copilot ' s "Tindshields . 
A SeCO!lcl. item of inter es t ""hich can be not03d i n table V i s the 
fact that the maximum calculat ed effici e. cy of water imIlingement Is 
80 perc ent, and thi 9 value corresponds to exceodi !lgly l ar ge drops 
for an icing cono..i tior:. . Thi s r esult is s omevThat surp:risi ng , and 
-poss jbly i "1 error, s i nce it would appear that the presence of the 
tuselaee fonTard of the w·. ndshi eld yrould cause a concentration of 
dropr:; r.ear the surface and produce impingement effici ency values of 
larGO magnitude, possibly gr eat er than 100 percent . Some attempts 
wer e made to obtain an i dicatiofl of the rate of water i mpingement 
on the c- 46 wino.shields durir.g the operations , but nothi ng satis-
f ac tory r esulted . 
To obtain an estimation of M. the r ate of water i mpingement 
On the flush windshi eld f or specific des i gn conditions , the 
assumption. was made tha t the im:pi ngemol"t VTould be the same as that 
on a portion of a spher e having a diamet er equal to the f usel age 
maximum diamet er . (See fig . 31.) The manne; i n which the ,.,rater -
drop tre.jec tory calculation method for a spher e pr esent ed i n 
r efer ence 4 was appJ.ied to the configuration. shovr:l in figure 31 is 
discussed in dete:.il i n Appendix A of this r eport . The calculated 
r a t e of water imp ngement on the f lush t est panel, based .on the 
procedure di scussed i . Appendix A, i s pr esent ed in, tabl e VI for 
var i ous drop-size diamet ers . The same flight conditions employed 
for the flat-pl e.t e Ivater inter ception calculations (table V) Wer e 
agair assUlned to a·pply . 
k"1 inter esting conclus ion r esulting f rom a inspection of 
t ablo VI i s that, for the conditions presented, drop diameters of 
50 microns are r equired i n order to achieve a value of eM of 
suffici ent magnitude to r each the t es t panel . This conclus i on i s 
i-r) agreemel"t with the ob s erva tio s of water impingement on the 
0- 46 flush vrindshield i n icir.g conditi ons . '1"110 drops wer e observed 
to s trj ke the vrindshi eld only during f lights for 'which the 
meteorological data i ndicat ed the ~resence of mean effective drop 
s ize of 30 microns i n diameter, or l argur . The fact th~t the r~te 
of I'Ta t er im~ingement on the flush panel as pre (-{eJ, t ed i n table VI 
decreases with i ncr eased drop s1 ze i s the ,r esult of the aS3um:ption 
(Appendix A) tha t t18 wa t sr is uniformly distributed over the area 
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of i mpi ngement, and meCins that the c,r ea of i mpin emcmt incr eo.sos at 
a moro rap :i,d r ate than the Fcight rate of Vl3.ter impingoment . Thts 
possibl o error in the vaLte of the voight rate of water impingement 
is con s i d.ered to be of negligibl e II1.:1.g. itude in view of thE! small 
amount of water invol vod for t he drop-s ize r c.nge assumed . 
Estnbl ishnient of .'1pplicnbi.1 ity of eg:c:2.t:i..on (13 ) for the 
pred::.-;-tiooOf '·'ind.-shj.e~-atj.n -:. r0ql.<il~em.mts . . ~~~-"-~ppiic:';;:bili ty 
of equation (13-) "rill nO'vT be (~emo'n8tra'~ed' b;y--a comparison of cal cul a t ed 
and measured val uos of heat f10w i n conditi ons of icii1g .oor the f1a~ 
p l ate ) flush ) and. V .. -type w·indshield.s , Tho f:l.ss'J.I[lptions ana. method of 
cal cul ation followed m~e pre.'3ented in Aplxmdix B . To i l lustrate the 
procodure employod.) sOlllpl o co.l cuL1.tlons ,<'.ro prosented in detail for 
the f J.Qt pl e.te and f l ush wjndshio l <l for iciIl{3 condition 6, tab l es I 
and III. An illustl'c.tive c3.1cul.::.ti n for thG V--t ype wind.shield. is 
n ot included, einco the proccd'uTO fol l ovT0cl WC1 S idcmt1cal t o that 
presented fo-:c the flat-l)l~t~ },Janel. 
The calcul atod valuos of hoat f l m'T are c orn:po.red ,·lith t ho measured 
val 1.les for tho flo:t .. -plute c.n(· V-t;lPO ins·call l:',t.ions in tabl os VII and 
VIII" respect:i:I.rGl;y . The f .:::.ct thct tho calculated values of Cl are 
lower than the lU02.31U'od ve,lues in tc..b l o VI I ancl higher in tabl e VIII 
rru.:y be attributed. , in part ) to the cLiffc':'ont ve locity basj.s US0d. for 
the c.etorDD.nat ion of h in oach C:.lse . The calculated values in 
tc.ble VII should be more nearly c.orrect since the velocity employed 
\"as tho l ocal vo l ocity Qver the pa nol, I-T1111e in the c'nso of tho V-type 
vTindshie l d (t2ble VIII ) the atrpl:::no speed was used sj.nc.o the local 
ve l oci ty over the wJnu.shio l d was not knmm . 
Tho fow instances 1n which icing of the flush test panel 
occ urred provided. very limltod. dl:'l.t 1. for a comp.2rison of the calcul ated 
and measured val uos of the heet flm! . The ono .caso pr esented as em 
ill ustration in Apgendix B ropresents the only relj.a.ble dato., cmd 
the c.2lculnteo_ v(?,luo was 12 }lercent greater than the experimental 
vcluo . 
One possibl e roason for tho large disagreement , in some cases, 
. between the mec..surod 2.nd c ,::;.l c'Jlated valu()8 of hont flo", may be 
tracenble to tho aGSUID1)tion) used for ' all of the; cCllculcd;j.ons, that 
all tho drops were of the sa~e size . 1'he calculatj on of the hea t 
flow from the f'L~t-"l!latG pane l for icing coneli tion 12 3 tablc VII , 
"Till bo v.sed to illustrate the infl uence of drop-size ci.istri bution on 
the heat flovT. 1'he cal cul ntocl v~lue of 390 Bt.u per h01J.r, sCluare 
foot presentod in table VII~ icing condition 12) W:i.8 base d. on . ?, 
urn.form drop size of 19 micror:s . The l~otc.ting-cylj.nder data, h owever J 
il1dico.tod Q drop- -size dj.stribution defined as t;{pe E in ref erence 4. 
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Table IX preser. t s the r esults of calcula t::'ng the we i ght-ra t e of water 
i mpirgement on t he f lat-pla t e pa nel, a S8U];J.jng t he .ra t er iT'. t h e free 
s tream exis t s i n drop s iz es c orrespoT!dir.g to d.i s tribution E , On this 
bes i s the or i ginal .. re i ght rate of vTater impingement (1. 91 lb pe r hr ) 
i s i pcr eased to 8 . 11i- pounds per hour .. Although thi s i s a s iz eable 
i ncreas e i n the amour t of wa t er l n t er cepted, . onl y ~3 (e~uation (9)) 
of 8~u.atio. (1 3) i s e f fected by the i nc r ease , a nd the r evi sed va lue 
of <l b e comes 1035 Btu per hour , s~uare f oot, whi ch , i n th:i.s case , 
provides b etter agr eement wi t h the measured. va lue . 
The assUDlption of tL~iform drop-s i ze d i s tribution i n the calcula~ 
tion of ~ :may a l s o be the ca u se of the l a r Ge di sagreement be tween 
the measured and calculated va luos of ~ i n ic ing conditions 1 and 
7, t able VII. Based On . the a ssumptior: of no drops present l a rger 
than the mean eff ective dia mFt er, the we i ght- r a t e of water imping e-
ment i n these two ca ses j.s founct to b e zero . The va lue of Cl i n 
t able VII, ther efore , has b een der ::'ved f or these ~vo conditions on 
the assumption of a c l ear pa ne l with no evapor a tion occurring on 
the surfa c e . I f drops of a o.iamc t er l a r ge e::. ough t o s trike the panel 
had a ctually been pr esent i n s uff ici ent ~uanti ty t o v10t the panel, 
ev en partia lly , the calculat~)d va l ue of Q. would b e c onsider ably 
i ncrea scd and b etter aGr e eme;1.t vi t h the measured va lue would r esult • 
. Although these di scussioDs a r e by n o mea ns cor.clus ive , the y do 
i ndica t e the i mpor t ance of drop-s iz o dis tri bution and maximum drop 
s iz e . Thi s factor should b e g ivGr_ c onsider a tion i 1 f uture desi gn 
ca l cula ti 0 1'.S • 
Based upon a n examinc.t i on of the da t a i n t ables "rrI a nd VIII, 
the calcu.la tion f or the f lush wind shi e l.d heat flmr i n Appendi x B, 
a nd a consider a tion of the va r i ous i :1fl uenc i r.g f actors which ca use 
disagr eemen t b e tween the calcula t ed a nd measure d va lues of heat flow, 
it i s concludod t,'rl..at e~uation (13) will provide predic t ed va lue s of 
heat flcM with an a ver age a ccura cy of 15 per cent i f the entir e surfa c e 
i s as sv.med or knOivn to b e compl et el y wetted and the loca l ve locity 
ove r the windshield panel j s employed i n tho ca l cula tions . The 
a ccuracy of the e~uation i .J gr eatly dependent upon the accuracy of 
the va lues of CODv8ctive heat-transfer cooffi c i ent employed . The 
de t ermination of experimental va lues of t h i s quantity for the 
pa r t icula r windshie ld c onf i guration proposed would b e of cons ider able 
a id i n the accurat e prE',di ctioI of the re~uired heat f lo", a lthough 
i n the ab senc e of such da t a e gua tioI's (6) a!l.d (7) will s upply a 
r eaconable appr oxi mation . The ef f e c t on the a ccura cy of e qua tion (13 ) 
pro<luc ed by an error i n the estiJl1D.t i on or ca lculation of the we i ght 
r a t e of wa t er i mpi ngement i s nbt l arge , provid3d s uf fi i ent wa t e r is 
i n t ercept ed by the vindshiel d t o comple t f31y we t the s Ul~face . Ra t e s 
of "Ta t e r i mpingement l ess than the va lue re~uired to we t the surface 
I 
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affoct the value of q2 (equation (8)) " since evapor ation over the 
e~ tire urfac e i s not r ealj,zed . For rates of impingement above the 
quantity r equ .. r ed for complet oly wetting the surface , the value of 
'12 r emains constant and the only t erm of equation, (1 3 ) affected, i s 
the va lue of q3 (CquutiOl1 (9)) vrhich i s an item of secondary 
magnitude . 
General consid~rations of Ri ndshield heating re~uir8m8nt~.­
Havir:g shovTn that 'equation (13) is applicable for the calculation of 
\·Ti!lClshield heating r eqnirome:1ts , pr ovided the various components of 
the equation can be eva lua t ed, it is of ·.nt er es t to utili~e the 
equation to i nvesH gate the heat r equ1r ement s f or various windshi eld 
conflBLU~a t10ns i n ici ng conditions vrhich mi ght be sel ected as desi gn 
r equirome" t s . An i ndication of the met eorologi cal cO!1ditions , 
correspondin t typical, or averaGe severity, icing and to the most 
probable maximum icing to be expect ed in all vreather t r ansport 
oper a tio s wao obt ained from a r ev ew of r efer ence 9. For each of 
the two gener a l cloud. types (cu::n.ulus aDd s t ratus ) a EqUid ,·rater 
content was sel ec t ed vrh1ch corre::rpon.dcd to a moderate icing condi-
tion . I n the case of tho s tratus cloud, the va lue assumed was 
0 . 5 gr am per ' cubi met er, \'ihile the. corresponding value f or the 
ctL"l1ulus cloud war., 1. 0 gr am. per (;ubic meter . Based on the data. in 
figures 6 and 9 of r ef()r ence 9, values 0.1. 150 F , free-air t emperature , 
and 15 micro:1s , drop diamet er, wer e sel ec t ed for the s trA.tus cloud . 
The corr esponding va luos for the cur.:mlus cloud \'Ter e 00 F and 20 
microns . 
The heating r eqUirement for the f lat-pla t e , f lush, and V- type 
windshi elds i n the above icin conditions was calcula t ed by the 
method pr esent ed i n Appendix B for a irpl ane speeds of 1 50 and 
300 mi les per hour~ and the r esults are pr esent ed i n table X. From 
thi s t able the pr ey10us empirical heating r equirement of 1000 .Btu 
per hour por s~uare foot of windshield surfa ce (r eference 1) i s 
seen to pr ovide a dequate protection for V- type wi::1d.shields in 
moder ate str a tus for f light 3peeds as r eat as 300 miles per hour . 
I n the case of the moderate cumuJ.us cloud, however , this quantity 
of heat flmy would not be adequat e ev en a t a speed of 150 miles an 
hour . I n transport aircraf t operatio s , the most critic~l need for 
windshi eld i ce protection occurs during flight i n the conges t ed nr ea 
surro~~ding the air t er mi nals . Any iciDg condition encounter ed would 
be of the s tra tus type vThi eh "ould t end t o r educe the heating 
r equirement . For trBl'!sport operation in mountainous ar eas , whor e 
cumulus and s tra t ocumulu3 predoflinat e and hiGh cruising a ltitudes 
(hence low f r oe-air t emper atures ) a r e the rule ~ a heat r equire-
mC:lt of from 2000 t o 2500 Btu per hour por squar e f oot, for speeds 
up tb 300 miles per hOlIT} is i r.dica t ed i f comple t e and continuous 
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protection, i s desired . Certainly compl e t e visibilHy at all time s 
is des irabl'e for militar y aircraft . It is of i nteres t to not e that 
a heat supply of 1000 Btu per hour pe~ squar e foot appears adequate 
for a f lush .Tindshield i n all of the icing and flight conditions 
a ssUl:led, i n. t able X. 
1"."1 consid..ering the individual contrUution of , each of the 
various met eorological fac;tors 1vhich constitute ic:i.ng oondi tions 
to the total heat r equirenent, the pmver f'ul effect of , ChaP..g08 i~ 
the value of f r ee-air temper a ture is noted . This dominating effect 
i s tra ceable to the fact that the surfac e evapor ation i s gr eatly 
influe:-tced by t emper ature cha!!ges , a nd thi s t er m ~ of the gener a l 
equa.tior is one f the ma,jor components . As an illus tration of thi s 
effect, cor..sio.er the i l',crea so i ' heating requirc!l1.e.~t (t able X) for 
the fla t - pl ate wind shield from 51~O to 1040 Btu per hoUr, square 
foot a s a r es lt ~f (1) i ncr easing the drop diameter by 5 microns , 
(2) doubl:'ng' the liquid .Tater cortert, a :,'ld (3) decreas i ng the fre 
c::..i r t emperature b;y 150 F'. I-rnenequatioJ"l (13) i s utilized, it can ' 
be s hown that t~0 5nO Btu per ho~r per cquar e foo t i ncrease i s 
composed, of a 13-perc ent1ncr eas8 due to , increased drop s ize a nd 
liquid vate r cor),t cr>t , a nd 87' p'ercent due to ,the change i n the f r ee-
air t emperature . This fact ' l ead.s to the conclus ior. that once the 
vindshield heat r equir0ment has b een ost abli sh ed. for a specified. 
icivlg co ditj.on , a nd 1vhe::1 the c or,ditio _ i s aosumed to be sover e 
eT" ough to compl e tely vm t the win.d shield s urface, changes i n drop 
s ize and liqUi d i ater onteLt .Till not chal"ce the heatinB reClu~re­
ment apr;reciably . A change in f r ee-air tem~erature , however, vill 
have a very ~oticeablo effect on the heating r e quirement . It should 
b e not ed. that thi s cO:1.clusion i s at va rio.nc e with wing heating 
r CCluir ements because , i n the case of wings , r W1back of the impinging 
w:: t e r 1s :lOt desir abl e a nd, ther efore , sufficient heat i s s uppli ed 
t o evapor ate a l l of the wa t er wher ever this is practicable . An 
i ndication of thc; amount of heat t hat .Tould b e reCluired if thi s 
c_es i e;::-- procedure wer e appl ied to windshi elds can l)e obtained with 
equetio:1. (13 ) . Ca1cu1atiol"s with this equation , based 0:1. i e i .g 
c ond.ition 6, t able I, -;indicate tha t evapora tion of all the water 
i mpL',gir..g on tlte f.lat- :plate ],anol i n thi s condition would r equire 
0. heat s upply of' 1 9, l.~OO Btu per hour, s q are foot . 
Exter nal Di scharge vli :cdshields 
I rl the ·i r>troductior.. of thi s r eport the s t a.tement 'vas made tha t 
measur ement s iVer G t aken i :1 the j e t of the heat ed-air ext er nal -
discharge system i ~ tha hope that 0. basi8 for the establi s runent of 
empirical design' equu.t j.o":G vould r esult . Unfortunately, a r eview of 
1 
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the velocity and t emperature profHes measured i n the jet, of which 
figvres 27 and 26 are typical eY~mples , did not r eveal any bas is for 
a rational analys i s of the mixing of the j et ,vi th the boundary- layer 
air, and the prediction of the r esultant surface-temper ature ri se . 
A f ew items of i nter est; however, wer e noted dtITing tho iny~sti-
.gation. · O!lB of these items was the large amount of heat supply 
r equired for ice protection by the exten1al di scharge method in 
com:Parison with i nt ernal heating qf the surfa.ce . For e.xam.ple} 
figure 15 illus,trates a flight in which the ,.rindshi eld area UDder 
the discharge j et was maintained, clear with 'a heat supply of 20.:,.000 
Btu per hour} 'vhich is an approximate ,:un:i.t fl'O\., of 10,'000 Btu :per 
hour per squar e foot of cleared surface . I n the same iciL1 condi -
tion, fc e accretions wer e r emov(:d from the .flush t es t panel ,vi th a 
heat flow of 545 Btu per hour per square foot . ' (See fi g . 15 and 
table III .) Thus the ext er nal dt8charge syst~m r equired a heat 
supply approximately 20 times ' tha t r equired for the in terria.lly"he~.l t ed 
system, fqr the same degr ee of protection i n the same icing condi tion . 
'The thermal inef .iciency of the exter nal-discharge system i s 
apparently the r esult of rapid mixing of the di scharge jot "'7i th the 
Gold bouud.ary- layer air} vrith a r esultant rapid decrease i n, the j et 
and windshield surface t emperat1.1r'e as shown i n figur'3 25 . 1'he 
surfac e t empera ture data in this figure indicate a decrease from 
1600 F at the di scharge slot to a value of 420 F a t , a d.i s t anc e of 
only 6, inches from th8 point of discharge . 
Satisfactory 'oper ation of the ext er!1al--d.i scharge system for 
the V-type vlindshield was not obtainecl becauso of failure 0... the ' e t 
,to flow across the entire surface . Figure 20 illustrates a typica l 
ice-removal a ttempt . A small a r ea along the bottom of the pilot ' s 
windshi eld, and also a t the c ent er pos t} has been' clear ed by the j et 
'but the r emainder of the panel i s cover ed. by an i ce f ormo..ti on . 
Attempts to rai oe the surface t emper ature by i ncr easi ng the flo"T 
rate and t emper ature of the heated air "Ter e limi t ed by the t emper a ttITe 
re'strictions of the vinyl plast1c at the lower ed e O.J. the vTindshiel d 
(region of maximum t emper a ture ). The exter nal - di scharge sys t em of 
windshield i ce prevertio~ appears to be a desirable i nst a llation olLly 
i n' those i ns tances wher e (1) i~ternal heating i s not ~os3 ible } 
(2 ) the di scharged air will flow over the vrindshiCld \-Tit_out r equiring 
.the additional weight penalty of blower s ) and (3) a l ar 30 supply of 




The following conclus ions are based on the a nalytica l studi es 
, and t e t data of this r ep.ort a nd should b e appli Gable to ,.:1 ds_ i elcl 
cpnIiguratio, s a nd icing conditions similar to those irw8stiga~ed : 
1. The coefficient of convecti V 8 h eat t r ansfer for the e}:-:'e;r'nal 
Elur face of a V- type or f l ush windshi eld· can be approximat ed 1/T ' tl"!. 
a ccuracy suitable f or desig purpos~s by t he use of the . est abli s hed 
equations f or turbulent flmv on a flat plate . 
2 . The heat r equirement f or ice pr event ion on a flush or 
v- type air pl ane wi ndshie l d dUri:1€; flig~t i r. sp eci f i ed ' ic i ng condi -
tions can be calculated t o a1 accuracy of 20 percent . 
3. The complete a nd con ti l'1.uous pr evention of ice accr e tions on 
the svyface . of a V-type airpl ane wi .d",hield, for f light i n mod)rat e 
cumulous icin cQnditions at s peeds up to 300 miles per hour, vill 
r equire a heat f low f rom t he surface of from. 2000 to 2500 Bt p er 
hovy per squar e foot of s1.trface . I n the case of conti r.uous f l i [;: t 
for the same speed. r ange i n .moderate st-ratu3 c onditions .. a hea t 
flow of 1000 Btu per hour per s qua r e foot should 'prove adeq,uato . 
4. The 80mpl e t e a nd continuous prevention of ice accre~ J..ors 
on the surfac e of a f lush-type a irpla1'J.e "lVindshield loca t eo_ "rell af'c 
of t he fus e lage s tagnation r egio'''' , for a speed r ange up to 300 niles 
. an hour i n s tratus and moder a t e cUInulou s conditions , Ca.l b e obta i ,:1ed 
lvith a heat f10\'T of 1000 Btu per hour per squar e foot of ·surface . 
5. The t endenc y of ice to accre t o 0 windshi elds which a r e 
i I1s talled f lush "Ti th the f usel a ge contours i s cO!lsider a b1y l ess than 
that for V-type Windshie lds . 
6. The ext ernal d ischar e sys t em of wiT'.dshi eld t herIl1al i c e 
prev ention i s ther mally i 1effici ent and re~uires a heat s upply 
approximate l y 20 t imes that r equired for an i nt er nal s y s t em havi r.g 
t he same performanc e . 
7 . Ifindshield i nstalla tions w'hich conform to the fus e l a.ge 
contours are mor e adaptable to t he use of the ext er na l di s charge 
syst em than V- type i nstallations because t he heat ed jet ,-rill f lO1-T 
naturally over the vindehi e ld SUTface . 
_~es Aeronautical Labora tory, 
Nationa l Advisory Committee f or Aeronauti cs , 
Moffett Field , Ca lif . 
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APPENDL,{ A 
ME1 thod Used for the De t erminatioI' of the Rate 
of Water Impi ngemE>:-l t for t h e Flush Test Po.r-el 
31 
The cros s sections of the e-46 airplane fus ela 0 consisted of 
two ciroular s ect i ons s eparated by th1':7 floor .line J the upper section 
b e i ng the gr oater . The 811t 'i r e flus h Vi l1dshi e ld a 'sembly was included 
b etw-ee1:. two s ta ti Ono ;'Thich WE'r~ located 23.5 a nd ~,o . 5 i nches J r espec-
tively, :'rom the n O SG of th,,:; f u selage a f'.d a r e des i gna.te d a.s s tations 
A a nd BJ r esp ective lYJ 'fig . 31) . The. lush t est pa!1el wa3 located 
i n · the c?pil()t ' o w5.ndshi '7ld a s shmm by f i gures 3 a nd 4, 
A spher 0 Tcprese:!ts th :; b ost i 'orm ~or which etreamlines and 
'Vrater-<irop trajectori es are P O'VT ~; 1o\oTn (rf 1 er 9!lc e 4) a nd vThieh would 
have approx imately the sam.':: rate of wat~r impi'ngement s a s the front 
of. the fuselage . For ca lculations a Gpher e was s 0l ecte d vith a 
radius eqlal to tho maximum r a dius of tho fuselage . The r e l a tive 
location of the flus h t es t panel op, thi 3 s pher e is shmm i n fi gure 31. 
: WatAr i nt "'1;'reut "ld" by thp. Bn~. -< The projected area of the 
spher e i [3 u Ged with tho i :Clpi:!.gement effici e~ ... ey to de t ermine the we ight 
rate of water i nt er cG:ption : 
where 
'Vl = 0 . 225 3 _ Uom2n-C 
100 
(19) 
C the radius of' the spher e , feet 
We i ght rat~ of water i~tercented p er unit of im~ingement area .-
The weigh t rate of wa t er i rl t ~;rcept. f'd by t h e s pher e divided by the 
s urface area over whi ch t h e wnt er drople t s 1mpinge g ives tho average 
rate of imping'3ment ovs r tho area of i mpi r.gclTIlel't . 
where 
The equation for t h e impingement. a r ea i s : 
(20) 
half the c entral a ngle of t.ho total area of impingemen t on [L 
s pherical G1u~face 
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Tner efor e , the .Teight rate of vater interc ept ed per unit of impir,ge-
ment a r ea may be written : 
M 
~ 2rrC 
0 . 225 -- Uo m ---- - - - -
100 2rrC2 (1 - cos eM ) 
Which may be r ed_uc ed to the form, 
M 
' 1) Uo m 0 . 225 ----.~"-- -
10.0 C(l - cos 8M) 
Wei ht rate of ,'ratAr i nt"3rc epted. by the flush t es t panel.-
(21 ) 
- , 
The a ssumption was made that , for water-drop s izes of suf icient 
diamet er to cause the area of impingeme~t to i nclude the flush test 
panel, the water i Dtercepted per unit area of the panel would be 
appr oximately equal to the average wei ght ratG of water i nt ercepted 
over the area of imp'::'ngemeT1t . 0'"1 the basi s of thi s ass,umption; the 
follovTi ne; eq\lation wns written : 
v[ = 0 . 225 ~ Uo m A (22 ) 
100 C(l - cos eM ) 
where 
A the area of the flush test panel, 1 . 16 squar e feet 
Calcul a t ed values·of water i mpingement on tho flush t est panel 




APPEl'WI X . B 
Calc lations of the Heat Reqyil'.ementc on· the .Flat-Pl a t e 
a nd Flus h Tes t Wi:1ds~ie1ds f or Ici~g Condition 6 
I . ~.H'"at r e QUirEgLe:;J.t for thA flat-pla,to ,{i"1ds hield '. -
A . The' follmT:!.ng assumptions wer e mad9 : 
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1 . The i'ra t er i~ltercepted by the l-linclshi e1d i s' the came as t hat 
i nt er cept ed by a ribbon vrit;h an a r ea equal to t he 
projected. a r ea o~ the wj. nd:~hi eld . (See r ef er ence, l~ a:1d 
figure '30 . ) ' 
2 . The vrater tha t i s h-.terc ept'Jd by tbe '\-I'i :1d'shield panel is 
h ec..ted to the Burface t emperature and then a ll .. or in 
part,. evapor ated . 
3. The w 1dshield ourfac e i s coY::pl e t ely wetted . 
4. Ther e io a r ecioI'. of aj. r c} tagnation a t tho l oadi ng edge 
of the pa'1el . 
5. The air flovr over the wi "1dshi e l d i o turbulent . 
B. The c0T1dit~on3 for ilh18trati on a r o the Brune as icing condi-
t.on 6, t ab l e I : 
1 . Press r e altitudG: 12,700 ft 
2 . l'.ir p l ane true ai r s 1')eed : 140 mph 
3. Fr ea--str eam air temper a t 1'0 : _ 20 F 
. ,1.0 gr am/eu meter 
44 microns 
·6 . Drop-Si ze di :-:o t ributj'o!1 : uniform 
7 . Hea ted a r ea of p8.;1c,l : 
8 , Co!wective hcat- t J:'c,11s:'er coe~'ficiei-" t s ba3ed 0'1 t es t data 
taken at the c e'1ter 0 ... tho panel and t he u7:;r agF3 valu e 
f' D ;: 1. 68 ft . 
..~ 
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9. Pa. e l a~g10 with the fuse l age : 450 
10. Mean surfacE: t emperature of the pan81 : 360 F 
C. Ex-:cr :'1al cOYJ vective .. heat-t ransi' er cocff:;' c i ent • . Since the ' 
local velocity was mea ured onl y at t he center of t he f l a t-
pIa t e panel and .equa tion "(15) (Di scuss j.on) 8i vee the · 
exp "rtment a l conv E:ctive h oat- t r anofer coefficient c.t the 
c ent er of the panel ~ a cO"'1versJon factor was reoded t o 
co ver t the coefficient at tl1e c en t er of the panel to an 
a ver c.ge va lue, for the (;ntir e heat ed. area . By substituting 
2s fo:. 7, il..., equatio (7 ) ard equating the tvo e CJ.uations ~ 
the average coeff'icir::nt "lv'as .' ound to b e 1.1 times t he 
coeff i cie'rlt a t the c6nter of t h e p8.~lel. Ther efore·, by us i ng 
equat i on (15 ) for this case : 
h ::: 1.1 >' o. 46 Ta v 0 . 3 (U, Y )0 . 8 
36-2 + 460 ::: 1!·77° F ansa1 t e 
2 
U~ . · - 106 >-: 1.467::: 156 ft/sec 
1 ~ 0 . 0525 1b/cu ft 
ther efor e 
h 17 . 3 Btu/hr , 8q . t , OF 
Rato of water imp ingement~ Gquatio~ (10): 
M ::: 0 . 225 ~ U r.1 A1J. 
" 100 0 A 
The por ce'l.tage of wa t er i nt ercept ed i s obtain.ed f r om CUl "Ves 
pr o"Jont cd 11 r ofer flli c c 4 after values of K ai1O. cp J::lave been 
calculc.t e d. from the equat ions of that r efer o:!!.cc : 
K 
2Yva2Uo 
== 1. 21 - ---
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'Yw sp6d.fie weight of the wat6r drops , 1 gr a:m./cu em 
)' specific we ight of the air, 8 . 22 Y 10- 4 gr o:ms/cu cm 
a radius of th'3 water dror-, 0 . 0022 cm 
b projected he ight of wil1dshie1d or half of ribbon width, 
1 . 5 )( 30 . 48 x co '" 45° :::: 32 . 3 cm 
Uo nir plnne speed, 6,250 cm/s ec 
g acceler ation due to ~Tnvi t:;-, 980 em/sec, sec 
I-l ~b80luto viscos ity of aJ.r, 1. 69 >< 10- 7 grw!l soc/GCJ. cm 
For thc ~le value s of K a"!1d. th0 i mpi :1gemert efficiency 1s 
e qual t o ~-3 p6rcent, a;-:,d the eCJ.uat:;.on for the rate of wate r 
j.mpj ngcrr16::1.t bec ome ") : 
M :::: O. 225 )( . L~ 3 14 lb /hr, SCJ. ft 
1;T :::: MA :::: 20 . 9 1 b /hr 
E. CalculatioD of the factor X, e CJ.untion (14) : 
x 
For the sample conditions 
Ls :::: 1074 Btu/lb a t ts :::: 360 F 
c = p 0 . 240 Btu/lb, ~ 
Po :::: 18. 55 iY1. . lig 
ef: 0 . 212 ir . fig 
e o O . O!~O i ~! . fig 
Therefore 
x = 1 + 0 . 67'5 1 . 675 
F . Heat r equired at the outer urfac e of the flat- plate panel for 
iC0 preventj. o11 ~ equation (13) : 
= 1580 · Btu/~~~ s q ft 
G. Temp(;rature 0:' the pan91 aur:'ac e r ::3Cluired to evaporate all the 
water i nt ercepted : 
ECluating the 6quatio· ... of mass transf er (eCluation (8) without 
t. e latent heat of vapor izatior ) to the we i ght r ate of '-later 
impingement~ the differ ence i n vapor pressures r equired to 
evaporate all the .,ater i nt ercepted i s first determined : 
As a first approximatioT' ~ h cay) be ta.~en as the previously 
calcula t ed value of r i". 3 Btu/hr, SCl ft, ~ . 
then 
es = 5 . 84 i n . Hg = 148. 3 mm H3 (saturation ) 
ther efor e , 
t = 1390 F s 
-~-.-~--
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For this va lue of t s ' h is recalculated to b e 17 . 8 Btu/hr, 
3'1 ft, Op 
Ther efore , 
e, - 8 0 = 5. 97 i n . HG 
e
s 
6. 01 i n . Hg = 153 m~ Hg 
t _ ]"410 F 
s 
H. Heat r equired a4- the oute r surfac e of the panel to evaporc.te 
all the Iva ter i ntercepted wi th no water runba ck or blmT-of'f . 
h 17 . 8 Btu/hr, sq ft, ~ 
M = 14. 0 Ib/hr, 8q ft 
t .:J 1410 F 
X 7. 0 
q = 17 .8 )( 7 . 0 >< l4i + 14. 0 >( 141 - 56 = 19, 400 Btu/hr , BQ. 
I I . Heat r e quirement for a f l ush--tyPe windshi eld.- 'Ihe me thod 
ft 
of calcul a tion and the aSI:nmrptions made we-r o s imilar to those used fo:c 
the fla t-plate windshie l d . I.cil1~ ,condition 6, 'table I , i s ugain 
selecte d for illus'tratj,on . For th8 flush~type '¥rb<ishie ld the 
assumption was made that the water i ntercepte d by the vlindshield i s 
equal to the wa t er i n t ercept e d by a portion of a s1)h er e vi th a 
r adius e 'lual to the maximum radius of the up})e r half of . the fusele.ge . 
(See Appendix A, a nd fig . 31.) 
A. Exter nal conv ective heat-t :ta;1sf e l' coeffi c ient . Sinc e the 
flus h windshi eld test panel did not devia t e f rom tho 'fu selage 
ontours , the distanc e f rom the stae;nation r egion at the 
nose of thE? fuselage to the cor t er of the panel vm.s utilized 
i n equation (6), to det er mine the convecti V El heat-ti~ansf er 
coeff i cient . 
0 . 3 U1r 
( 
\
0 . 8 
h ::: 0. 51 Tav s O.2:V 
Tav = 475 0 F , ahsolute 
U1 190 ft/sec 
r = 0 . 0525 Ib /cu ft 
s = 5 .0 ft 
HACA TN IT:; . l43}..:. 
Therefore, 
h == 14.8 Btu/hr, sq ft , of 
B. Rate of vater impingement, equation (22 ), Appendix A. ~he 
percentage of .. Tater i nt ercept ed vas obtained f rom CUl'ves 
pr osent ed i n r eference 4 after the folloving va lues of K 
and cp had been caleula t ed : 
K ::: O. 2~·2 
cp ::: 7.5 >< 101J, 
then 
1') ::: 3 percent 
a nd 
B~'1 == 160 
The central a , gl e ~ == 160 does not r epr ese_lt an i mpi ne;e-
ment a r ea ext8nsive enough to i nclude all the a r ea of the 
flush vindshield (fig . 31 ), yet t est observations i ndiea t ea 
that dUri ng i c i ng eondi tioD. 6 ice t ended to for m over the ' 
entire vindshi el d surface . For this r ea son,_ BE == 21 . 50 
_ ",as 8 b stituted f or eM i n e quation (22 ). The w-e ight r ate 
of yater i mpi ngement was det ermined by the equation : 
- ~Uo m 
M :::: }f == 0.225 J == ' 2 . 3 Ib/hr, sq ft 
, A 100 C(l -cos BB ) 
C. Calculation of tile factor X, e~uation (14) 
X 
O. 622Ls /d s- eo ) 1 + 0. 633 1.633 1 + ( - == ::: 
ep Po \ t s-to 
t s == 330 F 
to == _ 2
0 F 
Ls == 1075 Btu/lb 
Po == 18. 55 i n . Hg 
Cp ~ 0 . 24 Btu/lb ~ ~ 
t:l s == 0 .1878 i n . Hg 
eo == 0 . 04 i . Hg 
D. Total heat r equired. at the outer surface , equa tion (13). 
q == 1!f . 8 :< 1. 633 >: 35 + 2 . 3 x 35 - 0 . 832 ~: 14. 8 >( 0 . 8 (2 . 05 )2 
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TABLE 1.- METEOROLOGICAL AND FLIGHT DATA, c-46 AIRPLANE, HINTER 1945-46 
! Liquid MeaD-
Pree ;::mr e I True ,·rater effective 
d.ro~ Date Time al ti tude : ai r speed cont ent dia.m.e er (ft ) I (mph ) (gm/m3 ) (microns ) 
3 /29/46 111b 8, 000 'lGO 0 .2 10 
-
3/29/ 46 1628 11,650 180 . 5 18 
T 3 / 31 l~?_. _  1147 8, 300 170 . 9 10 f-.--- --f-- - '-
3/2 / 46 1454. 10,350 135 I . 7 all to 20 c-.-. . 
--
3/2/46 1516 11, 500 145 . 8 a20 to 30 
--
r--
a18 to 44 3/2 / 46 1548 12, 700 140 1 . 0 
160~ 4/8/46 1413 9, 000 11 
4./8/46 1451 8 ,700 160 .2 13 
.- ... 
-- -- ---
4/25/46 1656 10, 300 1'70 
, 
. 2 L~8 
-
4/29/ 4.6 1121 9, 140 165 . . 7 . 23 
4/29/ 46 1132 8,930 165 . 2 20 
4/29/ 46 
1---' 
10, 600 160 1 .. 4 1155 ' 19E 
. 
, 
aMaximum drop diameter 
f.,mbj.ent -
ail' 
t empera- . Remarks 
ture . , 
. (Of) I 
14 cumulus clouds 
17 cumulonimbus cloud.s 
18 
.. . _--, 
cumulus c-louds I 
---_ . . _-
"--i 
6 cumulus clouds ! 
- .---- - f--. , 
-. 5 cumulus clouds , 
-2 cumulus cloud.s ! 
24 3t r atus and strata- ! 
cumulus cloud.s I 
26 stratus and stra t o-
cumulus clouds I I 
f--- - -
20 altostratus cl oud.s ! 
l arGest drop size t incurr.ed , 
9. 5 c1.J.lliulonimbus cl oud.s 1 
11 c1.J.mulonimbus clouds 
5 cumulonimbus cloud.s 
1arsest liCJ.uid water 
content incurr ed 
NATIONAL AT)VJ.~ (,J 






















TABLE 11.- ~TEO:ROLOGICAL AND J:!'LIGHT DATA. 
c-lJ·6 AIRPLANE, ifINTER 1946-47 
'Icing r-. -T-rp- -'~--'II-~-~~~--IIJinU~i~d l ef;:~:~-- Am~~~n'~ Ma . Dis .. -
. . I I ressure ~ I . X l!!ll,ill 
"c?ndl- Fhght. Date ! Time altitude Ive7~c- water ~j.ve terll- drol) size .::r. i-- ,', 
tlon nmnber I ! ' (f eet ) l T.,Y conte~t a.rop , pera- (microns ) Iou-- Re=:l 
number , , V I I (mph) I (un/m ) diameter ture . tion 
I · -L I I (microns ) I ( OF ) 
13 _ '(8 2j2/4]_ i05~_ 6, 780J~63 I 0':2-1 14 r~1. 2T- -- l!=+c_~~-;;:--=-_ 
14 83 2/5/47 11243 ; l~ ,.~OO 1_1.~J----=22_._L:.~ __ .. ' .-12 . ___ ._~_. ___ ~~+~1to ~tratu~ .. 
I P. I Cl~'Uu11lS 
._16 ; 95 _ 3/10/47 ~ 2~OO~-- ~~J ~4)' ~_16 . 4 1 2;-1--~-!-rc';;'~s----'-" 
. 17 I 100 3/16/4'( 1) 55 10,840 164 1 _12 I 10.4 I 21.1 I 13 c-::-TStratus I ~ 1 105_ ' 3/ 2Jj2 1102 5, 080 ,. 1.62 1- · 39 -r 1. ·~.--118'. 5-:-!-1~- f S-tratocumulus I 
19 105 3/ 21/4711114 ' 5,00~15~. f-_: 3 1_~ _1_l~ __ f __ ~~3 __ ! 9_ ~ .. Stratocumu1us 
~1 105. 13/21/47 1 1433 ! 4,980 __ :15£ ._ .37_+_11_' 21. 2 ~-~I-;- ~tra.tocVlnu~~ 
22 , 105 3/ 21/4'{ 1505 5)190 168 __ . ~ I 20. 20 .8 lSIE stratoclUnul.us 
23 105 .3/21/'4'7 151? 5,150 I 151 .30 I 22 19 · 3 23 E Straton unulus _~ ~ 105 3/21 /47- 1152~ _4..:..~00 '1· 161 i . 2~ 12 . 22 . 0 . ;6-- E .- s-t~~~ili.s 
NATI CNAL 14.'111':'-'" 0 ",Y 













TABLE I~I.- RESULTS OF FLIGHT TESTS OF INTERNALLY HEATED WINDSHIELDS , c-46 AIRPLANE 
I 
WINTER. 1 4 - 46 II WINTER 194. &-~.!:-. 7 --------,-,· ~ 
: Fl at-Pl ate Pane l Fl~I?1LTYt)e; . .~TyPe r 
. I 'I Surface I <l Surface ! q I . 1 ~urface!; <l I t:J 
Condition , P.-mel t empera- , (Btu/hrl tempera- I (Btu/hr , Condition Wind- ~empera- !:(Btu/hr l ,: numb'eE-.....b:~gle : tur.:.e ( OF) : / sq ft)l !ture ( OF ) f / S,Cl ft ) j Remarks II number shield~re / S<l ft ) : Remarks 0' 
1 : '~30 T 50 I 1520 ) 37 ~'2711' ! Heat s upply a rlequate 1.1 13 Co- ! 45 1740 Heat supply I '~ 
. ___ + __ -1' -+- Ii ___ i _ ___ .____ -1L l'Dilot ' s 1 I adequ:],te '.;:--
2 "0 I 39 I 1240 Ii 28 2 ~(4 i ~l!' . P.P . hea.~ supp1:>::. l.i 14 P'l .~ , 1 27 '. 10 O . IHeat supply 
- .) I . \ !) \ I adequate lGe pre'Jl'-- '1 . 1 Ot.; S 3 , d t 
, !; I , ~~lY2f~~e~1~~~ov- !j I I ; i l na equa e 
30 ! 60 1230 \ 1
1
. ~l 1 0 ~F .,p . p . he;.t S~lpp~y-~--'I~--~5- '--1 C;:-~I 46 !. 935 [Heat supply I 
I I, - I l aQeql l ate ,sllgl:lv leo ,' I ' 1 t ' I· 'ad8quato I. ! Lon F . 1;[. w;t- thout , I J?l 0 S I !. +-----+I~-- 1-: I --:-+; i --'\ r:el.lt,~~rpp1y ____ lt--·---t-co=--t . IHeat su ,1 1. 
4 . I 45 . . ! 37_ 910 !: 2 3 i 280 ! H~a t_ S~pPly_. ad_eq~ate il~_IPilo.t ' s ' l~ ? ,- 920 l adequat~:r .y 
, 45 I l~O 116.30 ,'?:7 I 51)5 : H,:a!, ~ ::.o~;y adequate 11 1 7 i Filot IS! 41 I 430 I Heat supply I. ' . ' I .,: . " VlCllb .,. v _ur:bo.ek on II I < ; !.. . l adeQuate 
t-----I I I " I . F . P . P: - ' 1' -I I -
6 'I 45 ' : 36 " 1720 Ii ~3 7R·O I Hea~ supply l na de·- I: 18 [Pil t ' i 38 ! 630' IHeat supply 
I .' I ' I I J V; quf?co largo :[orm- I' o. s • ~i ' s1jghtl v I . I; ' a t lc:ns on ootn · I . , I . - oJ 
! , I l i t windsh i elds I . i __ ~adeClu~te 
1 60 , 1 59 ,'i 1220 Ir 50 21S / HeatSllPPIyad.0Cluat.el l 19 Pilot t S ] 39' '1 630 l ~i~~~~~P1Y 
., I Ii 1 _ , . ; __ 1 I I 'I inad0guate_ 
60 "4·8 I 640 I; 49 ! 2181 He~t s upply not 'iT 20 Co- I 39 I 670 I Heat supply 
\ . I qUl t e a9;eCluato t o :\1 pilot I s I I adequa t e 
+------'--+-.----i:-+-'I- __ L-._. '. F . P . P . ~ ..:..~lear . ' _ f I -+-1, ____ -.., 
I I 0-. ' 1 ' 60. 53 '38 545 Heat supply ~ad.equate ii . 21 filat ' ~ I 3?~J.~?0 i ~~~~u~¥~p ~.; 
+--___ .L-_ " 'I -,Co-- l ' I 68 ! Heat supply I 
10 60 ~ 26 'I 0 Heat_supp~adeqUatel ! 22 i:p~l.ot ' S , ~9 I 0 I a dequate ! 
60 "'3 27 0 Hea.t supply n ot II 23 ! 90- I 1 ~8 680 ,; Hea t SUPPl y1 
1 ) I q.u~ t e ~dequate I I :Inlot S I J adequate 
" 
~" lco 'be::.ng f ormed J-: I, I -
__ -+ __ and r 0moved , _ ' l '. 
12 40 ,21, .- , 0 H eat ~upply adequate . 24. , Co- ! 35 490 He~t supplyi 
. ice slidi::g off RP..!!? 'I ' pilot 's sllghtly I 
. " 






~F . P . F . - Flat-platt panel 2F.W . ....:. Flush,-typ~ wi ndshi elds. N~T:.r01-TAT , AOV! r.-O .-,y 
C O~:;J· ~TYI~::!i~ FO" AE-:-.oNAUT:T C8 
------ ------- ------ ------
l 
TilliLE IV. - RES ULTS OF FLIGHT TESTS OF lc HEATED- AIR 
EXTERNLL DISCfu\RGE SYSTEM FOR VTINDSHIELD ICE 
PROTECTION. C- 46 J.'URPLfJ"TE, HI NTER 1945- 46 
a ICI NG CO~IDITI ON 4 
Heat supply s lightly in-
adequate . Windshi eld 
clear over three-quarter 
ar ea of heated jet. 
Air - flow rate, 390 I b/hr 
Nozz l e air temperature , 1470 F 
Nozzle air velocity, 105 mph 
Heat suppliedb , 13 , 200 Btu;hr 
x ts It s-to I (in . ) ( of) (OF) I I 
0 147 141 -1 
3 75 69 I I 
I 
5 52 46 
9 41 35 
12 36 30 
15 32 26 
18 32 26 
21 31 25 
24 30 24 
'--__ -----1. 
a Conditions presen ted in table I . 
ICI NG CONl)ITI ON 5 
Heat supply adequate . 
W-i.nds hi eld cle(:lr i n the 
ar ea of t he heateci jet . 
f.ir-fl ow rate , 460 I b/hr 
Nozzl e_ air t empe ratur e , 1870 F 
Nozzle ai r velocity, 140 mph 
Heat supplied, 21, 000 Bt'.l/hr 
r _._----- -ts Its - to ' I x (in . ) ( OF ) i (OF) ! 
-- ----+------1 
I 
0 187 187 
3 96- 96 
6 71 71 
9 54 54 
12 7 47 
15 ~O 40 
18 40 40 
21 39 39 
24 34 34 
.... 
b Available heat i n j e t above ambi ent-air t emper ature 
ICI NG COlIDITI ON 6 
Heat supply i nadequate-
for complete clearance 
of windshield . 
Air - fl'ow r a t E: , 470 Ib/hr 
Noz zl e air t emper atur e , 1900 F 
Nozz l e air velocity, 150 In,Ph 
Heat supplied , 22 , 000 Btu/hI' _ 
I 
X ts _ t s - to - I 
( in . ) (OF ) ( OF ) _ 
0 190 192 
3 83 85 
6 62 64 
9 46 48 
12 40 42 
15 33 35 
18 30 32 
21 25 27 
24 22 24 
1''!,.'J''0F:H, PJ VTr'O-Y 












TABIE IV .- CONCLUDED . RESULTS OF FLIGHT TESTS OF A HEATED-
AIR EXTERNAL DISCHARGE SYSTEM FOR WINDSHIELD ICE 
PROTECTION c-46 AIRPLAl\TE, w'INTER 1945-46 
ICING CONDITION 9 
Heat suppl y ade quate. 
Windsh1e l d cl ear. 
Air-flow r ate , 470 Ib/hr 
Nozzle air temper a t ur e , 1920 F 
Nozzle air vel ocity, 138 m?h 
Heat supplied, 20,000 Bt u/hr 
x t s : t s-to ! 
(in. ) (OF) i (OF) 
I 
O · 
. . i 
192 172 I ! 
I 
3 62 1~2 





9 43 25 I 
i 12 . 37 17 I 
I 
l 5 I I 





21 33 13 i 
' I 
24 30 lO . I 
ICING CONDITION II 
Heat supply ade quate . 
Wi ndshi el d clear . 
Air-flow r a t e , 33 0 Ib/hr 
Nozzle air t emperature , 1780 F 
Noz zle air vel OCi t y , 86 m~h 
Heat su~plied , I J ,OOO Bt u/hr 
r---
: t s-·to I : x t s : (in. ) (Oln ! (OF)' ; 
~ __ --L , I 
' 0 . : 178 l 68 I 
. I ! 
3 70 , 60 ; I 
43 I 6 53 i · , 
. I I , 9 
. I.- 42 
I 3') . . ! '- I ! .. I I 
. ' . .. '12 38 ", 28 I .' 
15 36 6'\' 2 . I 
"" . . '1 ..•• 
18 28 ].8 i 
I 
' 2l I !. 31 , 2.1 : 
J .. ' ... . ,. 
24 35 25 1 
ICING CONDITION l 2 
Heat suppl y adequat e . 
l,-iindshield clear . 
Mr--fl m-r r at e , 300 1b/hr 
Nozzle air temperat ure , 182° F 
Nozzl e air ve l OCi t y , 86 m~h 
Heat suppl ied, 13, 000 Btn/hr 
---- ~- ----._ -
\ t s- to I x ts 
(in. ) (OF ) I (OF) 
! 
I 
0 182 \ 180 , 
I ' 
i 
J 79 77 




' 32 30 
12 38 36 I 
I 
15 I 3lj· 32 I 
. 1 . , 
I 18 I 33 3l , 
21 30 28 I 
I 
24 3l 29 I 
N'~T:rONAL ADVF'O 'iY 














I Drop d:!.amotcr 
microna 
TABLE V. - CALCULAT'iJ) VA.LUES OF WATER I NT.8RCEP'l'ED BY 1-1. FLA'i'-PIATE PANEL 
4 
axlO 
B.I:I..SED ON Db.rPA CALCUL.tlTED FOR RIBBONS , REFER&JTCE 4 • 
. _----- ._--------, 
a2) 108 \ P~n~l angl e GOO,?, ~ane~_a.!lgle __ '1~~ __ ~ane~.an~leu300_ 
K (per2ent ) i(lb7hr) _ K t ~ _ (lb/l'::L_ K I ~ ' (lbjhr 
10 5 25 0 . 057 0 ! 0 0 . 07 0 0 O. l. 0 0 
. . . __ .- .-~.-
20 10 1 00 . 1 35 1 I . G4 . 227 2 1.04 .32 ) 1.8)+ 
I I -
_ 30 1 5 225 . 51 15 I 9. 6 . 625 20 10 . L~ .884 L 32 11~~ __ . 
50 25 6~5 1. 41 )1 5 128 . 0 1.73 50 26 . 1 2 . 44 I 60 I 22 . 1 I 
100 50 I 2500 5 . 65 r. - ~ )+6 . 6 6. 93 ,75 139. 0 9 .8 I 80 29 . ) J 
Pressure eltltud.e, 10, 000 j ' ';. Ar ea of panel, 1.49 sg f t 
Tr~1.8 ai::.~sIlocd. , 150 nph Half 'ITirlth of :dbbo'1 pa.r.e l lenct!'. :-< ces CL 
Ambie':lt-air tcn:perc.:.C1.ll"".:') Oe~" Average vL..lue of cp = 2 >. 104 
L · . d. t +~ . ] - I ">. J.qUl ifQ or conc,Gn"t: .,() {;-':J./m'· 
KATICJl.Tn, j.Jj)V!"'C·'Y 
COr tl"ITTTF.F. FO·' fJ" cOPJ',UT:rcc 
+" 
Ci\ 










TABLE VI .- CALCULATED VALUES OF WATER IMPINGEMEJI T 
ON A FLUSH 1nI\TDSHIELD PANEL . BASED ON DATA 
CJl.LCUIATED FOR SPHERES , REF:EREI CE 4 
[
' i I F" t FluEh ! i .LUS J 
! i I test test 
I Drop ! 11 " I Spbere I panel, panel, c.iarneter II (pe:cc,ent) I eM: w I M w 
(microns) I '[ i ( lb Ihr) i ( lh Ib ; ( lb Ib:'A ) 
11 f t ) J I sq 
.----t------·--~--4'~----~' ------~---
20 I 0 I' CO I 0 I 0 · 1 0 I------:--~-+-. --~--+-. --+.1 _ . ! 
30 
50. 
II <1 I 30 <18 : 0 I 0 I I 
Pressure alti""ude, 10,000 ft 
True airspeed, 150 mpb 
illllbient-a.ir temperature> 0° F 
cp := 1 . 1 X 105 
BM := balf of the central. angle 
of the total 8J.'ea. of imp i ngemen t 
on a spbe:.~ica.l su:cfa.ce 
Liquid water content , 1 0 i!JIl./mG 
47 
l\rJl.'1'JOIML JJ)"TT'O·-Y 
COf·W TTPT" FD" ' AT:;·...,Ol\TAUTJCr' 
TABLE VI I. - COMPARI SON OF CALCULATED AND MEASURED 
HEAT FLOW FROM THE SURFACE OF THE FLA'l'-PLATE 
:PP .. NEL . e-J+6 AIRPLANE , 'HINTER 1945-46 
I cing Pane l I Mean Ca lcu- Ca l cu- Cal cu-
Condi- Angl e S1.ITf a ce l a t ed l a t ed l &t ed 
t i on From I 'l'emne r -- 1) vr h 
Ca l cu-
l a t e d 
Experi-
ment a l 
qE 
(Bt u/hr, 
sq ft j OF) 
qc- qE =I qc-qE I --- x 100 
qc Number ! Fuse- , at~.re ( ;~ ) (lb / hr ) (Btu/hr J , 
l age sq ft/oF ) 
f- - --I--· . --I -- --f--.- - -
1 I 30 ! 50 0 0 27 ·9 890 1 '. 1520 -6') 0 -71. 0 
qc 
(Btu/hr J 
sq, ft/OF ) 
----I + -
__ ~_ 30 I 39 " +~_2: 5 r-2~.-~<::.~_ .. '1210 . L 1240 --30 "- r- . -2 ·5 I ,--~+~-30- 1-~-J.--. ~-+--1~:-2-+ H Ba I 1230 . -5_~ . -4 .0 I 
4 I 45 I 37 3 · 5 1. 15~ 17. 7 , . .730 -t 910 --18: _ ___ ~24 . 6 I 
?-Vu 40 20· 5 I 8 . ~6_t-~~ 1454 r. 1630 -176 -12 .1 
r--
6 _~5 " 36 39 ,J~~-t-~~}~ ----.~~~?-7~'-. 1720 - 140 _ -B .? __ , 
I- 7 60 59 a a · 16 . 0 500 1220 j -7~ __ --144 
8 60 48 0 0 -t~~. o 660 640 20 ' . 3 .1 
-9 - r-E;0 53 45 6 . 44 ~~9-r-- 125;-1-;;;;--~ 4;--'-1" 3 ·6 t 
_ __ ---r--:70 I -6 .4 
110 H -8 · "5 
---+1---- ~ 
- 345 - 36 .8 
-.J... J 
10 t 60 47 5 .5 I ::':7 _ J.--!:., .B - H OO -t H 70 _ ._--- --
II 60 53 2.5 0 ' 3H-+'.:.~ 1300 1190 -- --~ 
12 I 60 40 2 . 0 I 1 ·91 15. 6 890 I 1235 
I\TATTOJ'.!_o.I, ADV!r- O" "f\{ 
CO; ~ trT'I':S': FO -: py. ·C)'T_'\.'L"TTC<:' 













TABLE VIII.- COMPARISON OF CALCUUI.'I'ED AND MEASURED HEAT FLOW FROM THE SURFACE OF 
THE V-TYPE WINDSHIELD , c-46 AIRPLI\.1'E . WINTER 1 946-47. 
~ 
:c> 
r " I ~ ! . I P Mean . Me~n Calcu- Calcu- C111cu- Ca l cu- Experl- _ ;po 
surface ~~}~~e /lated Ilated lated h-:!- lated mental Qc ?-~ X 100 Remarks ~ 





Wind8hi el d, 
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NACA TN No. 1434 
flUSH 
/ GUN CAMERA 
57 
N A C A 
A·I0854 
11-1246 
Figur e 3. - Adj ust able flat-plate windshield and flush windshield panel. 

NACA TN No. 1434 
Fi gure 4. - Elect rically heated flush windshield panel, 
viewed from the exterior of the C-46 airplane cockpit. 
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NACA TN No. 1434 
(a) side view. 
f 
(b) Top view. 
Figure 5.- V- type electrically heated windshield 
installed on the C-46 ai rplane. 
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FIGU£?'£ 6 - SKEICH S \-lOWING TI-\E THERMOCOU?l...t: I.OCAi\ONS ON 
VAQ.\OlJS W fNOSl-Ill::LO CON FIGURATIONS USE' Q ON T~E C-4G A\Q.PLANE 
--_.----

NACA TN No. 1434 
Figure 7.- Singl e panel from the v-type windshield installation. " Heating 
was provided by transparent, electrical-conducting film under outer 
glass layer. 
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9 17 46 
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Figur e 8. - Details of external discharge heated-air ice-prevention system for 
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NACA TN No. 1434 73 
(a) In icing conditions. Time, 1549. 
(b) Immediately after leaving icing conditions. - Time, 1551. 
Figure 13.- Flush windshield of C-46 airplane during icing 
condition 6, table I, with inadequate heat supply to the 
external discharge system for the pilot's panel. 
, 
NACA TN No. 1434 
TIME--------------- - 1650 TO 1720 
PRESSURE ALTITUDE 10,300 TO 10,600 FEET 
TRUE AIR SPEED 170 TO 150 MPH 
AMBIENT AIR TEMPERATURE 20 TO 17.S·F 
LIQUID WATER CONTENT .IS TO .3 GRAM/Ml 
MEAN EFfECT-IVE DROP SIZE 50 TO 20 MICRONS 
HEAT SUPPLIED TO PANEL---- - 1205 
HE AT SUPPLIED TO WINDSHIELD 52 S 
BTU/HR n Z 
BTU/HR n Z 
Figure 14.- Sketch based on photographs and flight engineer's notes 
of ice accretion s on nose and windshiel ds of C-46 ai rplane after 
icing condit i on 9, table I. Panel angle 600 with the fuselage . 
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NACA TN No. 1434 77 
(a) In icing conditions, start of removal. Time, 17.03. · 
(b) In icing conditions, removal continued. Time, 1706. 
Figure 15.~ Windshield of C-46 airplane during icing condition 9, 
table I, showing removal of ice accretions from the electrically 
heated flush panel, right side, and the external discharge area, 
left side. · 

NACA TN No. 1434 
(c) In clear air, removal completed. Time, 1720. 
(d) Ice formation on ~-inch-diameter rod during the 
iCing run. · 
Figure 15.- Concluded. 
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NACA TN No. 1434 
Figure 16.- Windshield of C-46 airplane after a fli ght in 
iCing conditions in which there was no tendency for ice 
to form on the windshield. Ice accreti ons shown formed 
on ~-inch-diameter rods beside windshields; iCing 
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FLIGHT NUMBER 31 
PRESSURE ALTITUDE 
TRUE AIR SPEED 
AMBIENT AIR TEMPERATURE 
LIQUID WATER CONTENT 
MEAN DROP ' SIZE 
HEAT SUPPLIED TO PANEL 
ICING CONDITION NUMBER 
FLIGHT NUMBER 31 
PRESSURE ALTITUDE 
TRUE AIR SPEED 
AMBIENT AIR TEMPERATURE 
LIQUID WATER CONTENT 
MEAN DROP SIZE 
HEAT SUPPLIED TO PANEL 
ICING CONDITION NUMBER 2 
FLIGHT NUMBER 33 
PRESSURE ALTITUDE 
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AMBIENT AIR TEMPERATURE 
LIQUID WATER CONTENT 






















I 2 3 0 BTU I H R FT2 HEAT SUPPLIED TO PANEL 
ICING CONDITION NUMBER 3 f'lACA 
.... -10 Q 8 I 
Figure 17.~ Ice accretions formed on the flat-plate windshield of the 
C-46 airplane during icing conditions 1, '2, and 3, table 1. ' Panel 
angle 300 with the fuselage. 
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FLIGHT NUMBER 23 
PRESSURE ALTITUDE 




AMBIENT AIR TEMPERATURE 
LIQUID WATER CONTENT 
MAXIMUM DROP SIZE 
6 eF 
HEAT SUPPLIED TO PANEL 
ICING CONDITION NUMBER 4 
.6 TO.8 GRAM 1M3 
II TO - MICRONS 
910 BTU/HR FTI 
FLIGHT NUMBER 23 
PRESSURE ALTITUDE 
TRUE AIR SPEED 
AMBIENT AIR TEMPERATURE 
LIQUID WATER CONTENT 
MAXIMUM DROP SIZE 
·TIME I ~16 
II,~OO FEET 
145 MPH 
- 0 .5 eF 
. 3 TO 1.2 GRAM/M3 
20 TO - MICRONS 
1630 BTU/HR FTI HEAT SUPPLIED TO PANEL 
ICING CONDITION NUMBER ~ 
FLIGHT NUMBER 23 TIME '1548 
PRESSURE ALTITUDE 12,700 FEET 
TRUE AIR SPEED 140 MPH 
AMBIENT AIR TEMPERATURE -2 -F 
LIQUID WATER CONTENT .6 TO 1.4 GRAM/M3 
MEAN DROP SIZE 18 TO 44 MICRONS 
HEAT SUPPLIED TO PANEL 172 0 STU/HR FTz 
ICING CONDITION NUMBER 6 NA C A 
" 10 98 2 
12- 1 1-4 6 
Figure 18 .- Ice accretions formed on the flat - plate windshield of the 
C-46 airplane during icing conditions 4, 5, and 6, table I . Panel 
angle 450 with the fuselage. ' 
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NACA TN No. 1434 
Figure 20.- V-type windshield of C-46 airplane during flight 
in icing conditions showing unsuccessful ice-removal 
operation of external discharge jets over pilot's panel, 








NACA TN No. 1434 
Figure 21.- Typical ice accretion on V-type windshield 
without any heat supplied. 
Figure 22.- Ice accretions formed on V-type windshield of 
the C-46 airplane during icing conditions 15 and 16. 
9] 
r 
NACA TN No. 1434 93 
(aJ In icing condit i ons . Ti me , 1140 . 
(b) In clear air, ice removed. Time, 1215. -
Figure 23.- Ice accretions formed on V-type windshield of the 
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